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PanAmSatNapa
is sitting duck
terrorist target
d-box2
the BIG
report!
SurroundSound
ACI mods for
home IRDs
y' Latest Programmer
News
y' Latest Hardware News
y' Trouble in Comet-City
y' Observer Reports
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for approximately3.5 years. An installer
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does work assignedto comet by Foxtet (or
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Austar), and after
Austar),
'.
after completing
completingthe call fills
tj
fills
i
out significantpaperworkand then waits 3
t
t
/
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to 4 weeks for payment. A group in WA
|
i December
wants Comet to
re-addressthe payment
I
Og, ZOO2
schedule {below); the rate of pay may be
higher in EasternAustraliathan shown in the table below. New Zealandersreadingthis
with
some envy should also rememberthe Australiandollar is worth up to 15 cents more than
the
New Zealanddollar so when comparingrates between the two countries,Kiwis should add
1 5 o / ot o w h a t t h e y s e e h e r e( i . e .A $ 1 4 9 . g 1 b e c o m e sN Z $ 1 7 2 . 4 0 ) .
In 3 + years, every expense incurredand paid by installershas risen: Fuel to operate
vehiclesis up 25o/o;vehicleand liabilityinsuranceis up 27 o/o;cost of living is up 1 1o/o.Comet
now requirescontract installersto own a PC and it is via Emailthat instructions and reports
flow; Comet did not volunteer to pay any of the PC system costs and Internet provider
charges. The cost of complying with recently adopted work place safety requirementsis
substantial' And contractors are requiredto use only Comet (actually Foxtel and Austar)
approved"disposeables" which are purNow Asking
chasedfrom Comet at
$149.91$187.40
what one expects is a
$171.90$209.40
profit to the supplier.
Comet, on the other
$172.415209.9r
hand, must negotiate
$ 1 6 1 . 9 1$ 1 9 9 . 4 1
rates of payment from
$t72.41$209.91
Foxtel(and Austar) and
servicecall-installersuppliesparts
$ 35.00 $ s0.00
neitherfirm is inclinedto
disconnectdecoder,smartcardpickup
$17.50 $ 50.00
spend money when they
have combinedlosses
pickupdishandLNB
disconn€ct$ 17.50 $ 50.00
exceeding
AS200 million
full disconnect,
leavemount
$ 17.s0 $ s0.00
annually.
$ 70.00$100.00
So there is a "subsidy"
additionaloutlet,separate
visit
$ 48.00$ 7s.00
here - customerspay
prices for
below-market
additionaloutlet.secondarv
$ 35.00$ 50.00
(the
installations
sum of
recoveradditionaloutlet
$ 17.50 $ 50.00
the equipmentand the
CVCR tuning- separate
visit
$ 3s.00$ 50.00
labour exceedsthe
transferof supplementaloutlet
$ 35.00$ 50.00 cut-rate charges),Foxtel
additionaloutlet,samevisit
wants to reduce their
$ 40.00 $ 60.00
'-.'_
portion
of the subsidyby
3 storeyladderallowance
$ 70.00 $ 80.00
forcing Comet to pass on
$ 7.00 $ 10.00
some of this to installers.
additionaloutlet,no STB
$ 35.00$ s0.00
tf you feel incensedby
reconnect,dish & LNB in place
this, send an Emailto
$ 37.00$ 50.00
contractorscause@hot
reconnectmountonly in place
$ 87.00$115.00
mail.com.A workplace
Hourly Rate
$ 3s.00$ s0.00
confrontation is festering
Mileageallowance- per kilomehe
$ 0.50 $ 1.00 and it is likelyto come to
No-one home
Paymentfor no-onehome"visit"
nopay $ 25.00
a head very soon.
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Mix a shoulder SAM missile with a terrorist and watch PanAmSat's Napa facility go poof. page
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.95&1450M Hz
. +12/l8V LNBpawer

, Portoble,batteryond line opercted

'3.6 kg (8 Lbs)
. Affordoble!
P5A-45A f2,060.00
PSA-458 S2,475.00

PSA-45Series

2.4 GHzSpectrumAnalyzer
. LCDDisploywith On-Screen
Menu
.24OO-25O0
MHz
. Surueywirelessly'.N'swith ease!
. Creotfor oll ISMBand2.4GHzsources
. Surueyantennssavailable
. Portoble,botteryond lineoperated
P5A-2400A $2J75.OA

SpectrumDisplayMonitors

.
.
.
.

lO.7MHz,70 MHz, CustomFreqs.
LCDDisploy with On-ScreenMenu
Single or dual rack mountoble
Combogreat for uplink's ond trucks
to manitor bath L-Bond ond lF together
. Affordable!
sDM-428 $t,595.00
sDM-428R $1,860.00
SDM-7OA $t,595.OO
SDM-70AR St,860.00

Checkout our other PortableSatelliteTestEquipment!
PSA-394

PSA-TzD

PSA-5IA

WWW

. 950-2050MHz in one sweep
. Offset {reguency display directly
displaysI C, or Ku fr€quencies

.5 bandscoverl-1750MHzplus
3.7-4J GHz
. Frequencydisplay

. 'l-l100 MHz,950.2100MHz
.3 MHz and 5OOKHz Res.BW
. Frequencydisplay

PtA-394

I{lA-r7D

PsA-5XA .2J75.AA

12,8t[5.lxt

NUG
Technologles, tnc,

t2,{75.txt

PTR.25DILCD

. Receiver& video monitor in one
.950-2050 MHz input
. Digital frequency lock
. B8Wor Color displaysavailable
PIR-25D E&W
Pn-25LCD€olor

1t,r95,00
tl,625.qr

500 SouthlakeBlvd.. Richmond,VAz3236/79ICanningparkwav.Victor.Ny 14564
. salds@avcomramsey.com
Phone:1-804-794-2500. wwwavcomramsey.com
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r/ 55 Watt ContinuousDuty RFOutput
y' FrequencyAgile - 87.5to 108.0MHz
y' Temperatureand ltsUn probcted
t/ l2O/24O/12V[tCpowe] with auto batteryback-up
rz Certifiablefor licensedoperationanyrrherein the world
rhe ff t wasdesigned
to fill theneedsof thelowpoweror community
broadcaster.
Andwe'veloadedit withstandard
features
to
simplify setup, and saveyou the expenseof adding additional components.
' Set-uPand use is fast and simple with just 5 buttons to access parametersall
power, frequency,modulation, and more.
' Builtin stereo generator- no need for a separateencoder.
Of couise you can aiso broadcastin Mono.
' Buih in Automatic cain Control (AGC)gently "rides the peaks"and
smoothesout level variationsfor consistenton the air sound.
. Built in "clipper" over-modulationprotection keepsyou clean
and legal.

The 2-line vacuum fluorescentdr.spJaV
givesyou "at-a glance"verificationof all parameters. The micro-controllercontinuouslymonitors frequency,temPerature,deviation,etc. and makes subtle adjustmentson the fly-like a "virtual" station
engineer.
ConnectingProglam sourcesis simple with two balancedinputs (XLR). For subcarrierbroadcasters,we provide input
for your SCA
encoderand a pilot outpuL The antenna connection is type "N".
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Only i1795.00 USD

Let [trnHq*lipYsur Entir* $tat$nnl
y' ProfessionalAudio Mixers
/ ProfessionalCD& TapeDecks
rz StudioMicrophones
r/ StudioMonitors
ru High PowerFM Antennas

We Hove Everything You Need For Your Stationl
MXr202
MXl402
RMl202
RMt402
PRCDIO
PRCD2O
DCD202
BMOI
BMO5
PMS3I
FMA2OO
FMA3OO

Professional
l2 channelstereoaudiomixer,balanced
andunbalanced
inputs
Professional
l4 channelstereoaudiomixer,balanced
andunbalanced
inputs
Rackmountkit for MXl2O2mixer
Rackmountkit for MXl402mixer
Commercial
singlebayCDPlayer,designedspecifically
for professional
studiouse,rack'mountable
Commercial
dualbayCDPlayer,designedspecifically
for professional
studiouse,rackmountable
Professional
DualCassette
Dechdualspeed,computerized
searchmakeseditsa snap,rackmountable
ShurehandheldCardioid
Dynamic
Microphone
shurePremiumcardioidDynamic
Microphone,
desk/stand
mountedbroadcast
quali$
self poweredstudiomonitorspeakerset,l5w subwoofer,
two 5w speakers,
studioquality
Colinear
Vertical
Omnidirectional
FMAntenna,
5.4dB gain,200Wpowerrating
PeriodicFM DirectionalAntenna,7 dB
300w

AVCOMRAMSEYTECHNOLOGIES,
INC
795 CanningParkway'Victor,NY 14564
Phone: l -7 16-924-4560 . wwrru.highpowerf
m.com . sales@avcomramsey.com

$4s9.00
$529.00
$r2.00
$12.00
$209.00
$375.00
$52s.00
$r07.00
$s95.00
$549.00

srr5.00
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"adjust"

yearwoaroforced
Thisissueg!I[ - mxt issuo
Each
to
oul
0ptus83 Hz'fadin0"
'The
of SFrcportscrnc€mhg
series
a clock-settingpublishing
datesinDecember
andJanuary
t0 workaround
theextended
(inparticula'Letters'
p. $ummerthristmas-Now
dropin Hzsidesignals
SF#98,
Yearholiday
season
intheSouthern
Hemisphere.
Thisgives
phenomenon
2) is actuallya well documented
"head
long
December
record
a
start"0nthealways
setting
Christmas
mailandasfor
reported
bythoseattelstingrccoption
at th8'sd00s'0f
.
publish
printing
wsll,
we
January
can't
until
our
supplier
rsturns
to workJanuary
(and
pattern
the coverage
that wouldincludathe
l3th.
for
next
lew
Updates
the
weeks?
Check
www.apsattv.com
0nthatnewPC
Nofihwest
of WA|.Raception
ln Pt{G,rhe'islards,'
has
alwaysbeenditficultevenwiththebestequipnmtand youreceive
forGhdstmas!
engincdng.
Andrcader
BradHowad's
meticulous
daily
Powerof piracy.Germany's
Premiere,
usinghdeto.licensed
Beta0rypt.l,
found
moasuremsnts
in IYA conectlyidentifiesthe dropin
piracy
facing
itself
estimated
1,500,000
viewer
locations
out
0f
universe
not
much
signalhvels- but of cowsenot tha cause.
0ptusin
larger
than
double
Existing
viewers
that,
withd.Box
1 version
Nokia.designed
STBs
thekusualclose.to-the.yest
manner
simplyrefuses
to
commanl0n ths rcportsbeyonda terse, 'Thosa arenowbeing
romanced
withirresistible
low.mark
offer:PayEuroZ22fulorc
locations
ee beyond
ourplmnedcovuage'."
(3months
get15months
Christmas,
free)and- and,newlyissued
d-Box2. Premiere
6C,Sydney
"it is therightthingt0 dal'meaning
promoting
package
is
by
reminding
viewers,
"Curious,
I monitored
83 Hzsignals
lure 0na typical
Euro222
isthe'fair way"to dealwithpay-Tv
ratherthanusinga bootleg
hon*styh 05cmdishthugh ths I0PM.4AM(Y{A paying
1 andpaying
someone
to supply
a piracy
card.
time)pedodr4ortd asa lowsignaldaysegment.
Sure d.Box
enough,
some(butnotalll0f thoHztranspondels
on83
paidforwith
Endof IndianFTA?Increasingly,
Indian
free-to.air
satellite
services,
do in fact dropdoumin hvel hsrein llstY. Whatis advenising
haveelected
support,
to switchto a CAmode
andcharge
cableoperator
nominally
100f6signalqualitydropsotf to 83%dudq
per
(Rs.40
distributors
fee
a
home
served.
The
fees
are
modest
most
by
standards
ths timo slot lhat corespondlto Blad Howad's
per
package
growing
group
month
for
a
of
Tamil
A$1.47)
channels;
taken
but
as
a
obseruations.
0f cousewhelewearclocalsd,therois
pricing
(Bs.
$tillplontyof signalremaining
lor flawlessreception
but theswitch
is creating
new
barders
forIndian
cablesubscribers 350per
calculating
backwards,
thesignalleveldropwouldseem month;
A$12.84,
which
0nmostcable
systems
delivers
upwards
of 50channels
of
. upt0 3 dBin
withHoward's
lo agrue
rnea$romsnls
TVincluding
such
benchmarks
ESPN,
as
STAR
TV,
Discovery,
NGE0
and
movies).
theworstcase.This indicates
the83 Hztranspondors
payprogrammers
almost
never
willaccept
individual
OTHhomes
as
araindsedbeing'powered
down'in the'middleof the Indian
night'ad theproblem
because
0f thecostsassociated
withOTHreception
is notsinplyoneof a rotational subscdbers
equipment
and
moyoment
of thesatellite.Thebadnewsis thatthese subscription
. whichleaves
management
foraddressing
overhead
suchviewers
Indian
powu downsare0pluscontrolldandtheymusthave
cable
TVdistribution
astheonlyrealoption.
Jaya
TV
becomes
CA
in
February,
Star
sonepowsrconsumption
issueswhichcanonlybe
switched
to CAinSeptember,
KTV+ $unNews+ RajandRaj.Oigitalare
maagd by cuttingbackon EIRP.As lhey can Vijay
at thistime.0nlySunTVremains
FTAforTamilviewers.
selectively
dothisonanytransponder
or trmspondels convening
journalists,
they wish,it is unlortunate
they are pickingon the
0ptusheadsfor profits.Contrary
to doomsday
forecasts
bymany
pay.TV
Hz sidel'
Singapore
Telecommunications
owned
0ptusreported
a 12%incrcase
inrevenues

ils, ilstY
foryearending
0ctober
I 2 months
afterSingTel
tookoveroperations.
lt
12002!,;
pooo
Thsstraight
"cash
"Your
year
expect$
t0
achieve
flow
brsak.sysn"
in
financial
200312004.
22.8%
of
HDD
r€port
Etatus
inSF#99.
America
continues
"Consumer
total
revenue
from
cams
the
to bs ths landof excssses.
& Multimedia"
According
division
whichincludss
to I{PDT
cable
rugalch,more
Amedcan
homes
stillurgdt outdoor
100 (andsatellite)
videooperations.
('outhours'l
(071,000
"oxpects
thanowna TlV0likemachine
to
Bigbucls.Buded
in0ptusfinancial
analysis,
SingTel
reyonue
of about
504,0001,
I wondor
howmeryof these'outhouEeE'
A$270
fiom
tlp
launch
of
Cl
satellite."
How's
that?
Apparently
whenCl is
havo
aTlV0in*allsd?'
launched
andpropody
functioning
inoftit, someusers(Foxtel?
Australian
military??)
HcYe
aTVinmybathroom,
tlSW
BisBlast
off?
paymonts
willbemaking
upfront/progrsss
towarft
their
shared
of
the
nsw
use
"ThoAustralisn
genelal
pressir cranking
up satsllits'8
capacity.
conilm0r
awatsn$3
of thsCl satsllite.
When
canwe
Anericenhomosatollitopi0n00rdead.H.TaylorHoward,
partnsr
founding
0f
oxpost
toresit lernched?"
private
plane
Chapanal
Communications,
in
died
a
crash
noar
Andrsas,
San
California
Vic{oda
GH.
"within
(SF#68,
13.Howard
0fficially,
brcught
hisconcept
thonertavailable
larnch
window November
of pdvate
home
TVto Australla
bstwosr
Dscsrnbsr
mdApril'but
monspocifically, P.32lin1980demonstrating
C-band
rocoption
fromIntelsat
ina vadetyof
March.Apillwith
e,mphasis
oneadyApill.0ptuswillbe "outback"
locations.
Hehelped
launch
thehome
dishindustry
byjoining
otherearly
"bank"
dle to
thsrgportd
A$000
million
duetoit
pionosrs
(August
in
0klahoma
City
19791
at
the
fint.ever
home
dish
satollito
(for12 tranrponders
ftomFoxtel
withanoption
on2
confsrsnce
to toachnnowbios"
whatC.band
dishsystsms
wsroallabout.
additional)
whmthssotsllite
ir latnched,
onstation, technology
.theoriginal
etdFortel
hasbegun
touseit. Theru
arsalotof
Hesubsequently
wasa founding
msmbor
andfirstchaiman
of SPACE
crorrdfingerr
ba*ingitl ruccerrful
deployment. utrado
association"
forhome
dishTVsystems.
Hewas70years0f ags.
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Powerful
TV
. fi andSatIFmodels
. Singleinputor Multi-Band
. Widemainsvoltage
tolerance
. Upto 45dBgainand120dBpV
output
. Superb
construction
includes
Fconnectors

5 powerfrrl
versions
in stock!
T

'trffiffi

LaceYs.ry
'rto{
J

Handheld
TVInstrumen
tsff#i,frN*
. View7 channels
simultaneously
. True& Calculated
BitEnorRatio
. Satellite
andTemestrial
fi models
. Usefrrl
Spectrum
Analyser
included
r Precision
signallevelmeasurement

T

LAC€VS.fi,r
J
l'M
o Rl In for mixing
. Higltoutputlevel
suihl2OdBgmodules
r Audioleveladiusable
o Integrated
powersupply
. Excellent
hequency
stability
r Extended
LiHIchannel
range

Mo

Lnc*3rs;nr
12 Kitson St FrankstonVIC 3199
Tel (03) 9783 2388 Fax (03) 9783 5757
e-mail: info@laceys.w
Branchesin Sydney,Ulverstone and \Toolgoolga
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Religion
onSKYltlZ?
"f'lf
tefl youwhVUf it canfindroon for twoadult
channels,why can't SKf ilZ find roon for one
- SF#99).()nly l5% of New
Christian
channeQ
Zealanders
attendchurch(i.e. are a part of an
organised
religion),
oneof the lowestin the world.
Furthermore,
while some Sky upper echelon
management
arereligious,
theirpersuasion
9, 2OO2 |
is peculiar
I DECEMBER
to NorthAmerica.
ll 85 homes
outol 100don,tattend
church,
thereis simplyno marketfor that genre0f
Gaveat
emptor!TheusAwordabout
programming
here.Especially
those
newTVs?"Thenewflatscreen
whenfor everyhomeyou
please,
nearlyI otherswill complain
TV'suseleadpicture
loudlytheyare digital
tubes,
generate
which
andretain
mucho
heat.The
'paying'
lora service
theydonotwantintheirhomes.." industry
yetfigured
hasn't
outhowto dissipate
it yet.Theresult
is
that
newdigital
Christian
viewer
sluckwithTrinity,
NZ
TV'shave
a
much
"So-called
shorterexpected
life
than
anything
before.
under
1g/7
usein
Christian
television,
represented
in the
models
at thelocalBestBuy
outlet,
in3-4months
Pacificby EWTN
thepicture
develops
andTrinity,is all aboutraisingmoney display
a
'inward
fortheirlavish
lifestyles(Trinity)
bend'
atthecentre
orindoctrination
andbecomes
with noticeable
blurry.
They're
replacing
the
the samethed 'habits'of Catholicism
(EWTN). display
models
inlessthan6 months
ofthatkindof use.0f course
if you're
looking
American
PatRobertson,
recently
a serious
contender forit todouble
as
heater,
a
maybe....
."
forUSPresident,
worked
outearly(1980)
thata purely
Tumbling
srB pricing.
TheElectronic
lndustries
(EIAK)
Association
religious
channel
of Korea
suchas EWTN
wasgoingto afiract
veryfewnewviewers.
competition
HisCBN(Christian
between
Korean
Broadcastingreports
based
sTB
manufacturers
is
driving
theprofit
'family
Network)
refined
viewing'
using
a mixture
of old outoftheproduct
andforcing
designers
to lookformajor
shortcuts
incircuitry
to
('[eaveit to Eeaver']
retuns
andlifestyleprogrammingstayprofitable.
lowendsTBs(wearetalking
satellite
and
0vB.T
here)
had
an
builtaround
thecodeof the(American)
moralmajodty
price
average
export
of us$155
inJanuary
200.|,
nowus$60.
High
endsTBs(those
to accomplish
two things:(ll growing
a verypopular
with
lrdeto,
for
example)
were
UScablenetworkand(2)popularising
down
t0
(the
US$'|00
export
in0ctober pricepaidby
himself
for the
Republican
Presidential
nomination.
lrVhen
hefailedwith anAustralian
distributor,
for
example).
Another
30%
fall
isforecast
before
thistime
the latter,his 'tiny'CBNservice
nettedhe andhis in2003.
Translating
to $A:lowendunitsarereaving
Korea
at
A$,|06
while
highend
familymorethanUS$5billion
whentheysoldoutto
units
are
A$177.
pacific
Rupert
Murdoch.
I loved
theSPACE
showtitled
'SPIN'
Reads
it. Emulator
software
developed
for
whichbetrayed
the insideworkings
ol the
political
American
inGermany,
machine
known
revealing
as"Gbox,"
Robertson's
reads
true d-box2
character
wasrevengeful
andanything
butChristian.
In lrdeto
1 or2 datastreams
potentially
truth,we don'tneedthisbrandof hypocrisy
in the eliminating
requirement
for
CAM-0r-smart
Pacific!"
card.
We
begin
thereport
onp.8.
A BenHurFan.
Adelaide
"According
54102lRDs
to statistics
released
by theAustralian Gutoff at thepass.Humax
home-video
rentalshoptradeassocialion,
Australiansnowarriving
inAustralia
havea newchallenge
forself-help
userswhohave
rentmore'adult'
filmsperhome
thananyothercounlry previously
appreciated
theversatility
ofthe
in the world,by a widemargin(nearly
2 to I over receivers. pressure
Undel
fromencryption
placeGermany).
second
Every
single
dayI amasked
by
(such
routine
licensing
firms
aslrdeto)
the
someone
how they can get REALadultmovieson
Humax
satellite;
receivers
the'word'
have
about
been
Canal
Plus's
factory
modified
XXLservice
has
spread
likewildfirein a BlueMountains
drought
ridden s0ast0 make
field-mods
more
difficult.
forest. The Frenchare knownfor manythings,
Notice
wedon'tsay"impossible"
asthe
including
theirpassion
for theCatholic
church.
I don't
Germans
responsible
for
the
original
field
seeCanal
Plusoffering
any'Christian
TVchannels'
in
mods
have
onlybegun
t0 work0nthelatest
theirmux.There
isa message
here!"
"all"cAM.able
Member
of theCatholic
versions.
minority,
NSlrv
Inthemeantime
at leastonesuitable
substitute
IRDhas
"Sky
NZ goest0 extraordinary
lengthsto not been
identified
froma totallydifferent
manufacturer.
The
games
fun
and
continues
highlight
theirtwo adullchannels,
dependent
upon andHumax
(newoldstock)
NOS
'word
prices
gone
have
through
the
roof.
of mouth'to educate
viewersof this almost
Thereason
(Germany)
wewarnyou.A Munich
manhasbeen
secretiveoptionalpackage.
sentenced
to 30
You don't find these
(whichlistsmostothers- some months
channels
in TVGuide
injailfordealing
inembezzled
d-box2
receivers
whichheobtained
through
Asiansareleft out)andif yougo to theLwebsite) misrepresentations
premiere
pay-TV
provider
to German
andthentriedto resefl
you'llhaveio beveryclever
to 'discover'
thisoptional through
on-line
auction
s.
Euyer
beware!
'Adult
package.
Perhaps
the answer
is . an
Christian
Deadif youdo.warnerHome
videoexecwideryquoted
for revealing
theOvDHDD
Channel'
available
onlyfromyourlocalchurch
rectory?,'
ultimate
protection
copyright
(and
goeslikethis:'z renewahle
proud
design,
A EWTN
fan
of it) inNZ
and
revocable
forn
'There
arefar moreChristians
in NZthanthereare of encryption.
lf a 0v0 is hacked,
wehavea wayto disable
thatparticular
player
yet Skyoffers3 (oris it 4?)optional-for.payfronever
Chinese
playing
a novieagainl'couldthisbeHumax's
anti.intervention
planas
Chinese
channels.
Would
Cfuistians
bewillingto payfor
well?
anoptional
channel
thatcatered
to theirbeliefs?
Would
yearsago- videoclubof America
Twenty.five
Skybewillingt0 takea puntandtilalit t0 see?ls the
sotdthefirst'movies
onvHS'
'Christian
(us$49.95)
answera
RugbyChannel'
whileretailer
whereoneteam product
video
station
began
renring
rhemfor$,l0perday.
dresses
as priestsandthe otherwearsBin laden
0ptusGl? lnsiders
aretalking
of Ariane
flight1bB,broadly
scheduled
garb?"
"March-April."
"real
Around
the
launch
(lrdeto
date"
ail
other
changes
2)willfall.
Rugby
isrnyrcligion,
NZ
Shine-TV,
religion,
launched
Nov.26 onSky;CAwhich
means
lessmoney
forthecollection
plates!
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unprotected
Ir4pressively

PanAmSat'sNapa(California)
AntennaFarmis a "sittingduck"
America'sprimary satelliteconnectionwith the Pacific and %**,11;.H4i
Asia sits on the southernboundaryof an industrialpark region
just outside the communityof Napa (California).Napa is
Q9
north-eastof San Franciscoby 40 miles and the surrounding TonEEs BayS.P.
regionis the "winecapital"of California.
)INT BEYES
Whatis mostimpressiveaboutthe siteis the easewith which NATIONAL
it could be (in an era when terrorist attackshave become SEASHOBE
hnt
conrmonplace) totally shut down with one or two shoulder
from
fued
approximately
rocket
launchers
held SAM series
100metresawaywhile hiding in bushesadjacentto a railway
overpasson highways121116.The highway'seastemoverpass
approachprovidesplenty of room to pull offthe roadway,park
FA8AU0il
'-i
i-N.W.n.
(evenhide) a vehiclewhile allowingthe occupantssufficient \tr'..
time to plant themselvesdirectly abovethe low look angle
thatprovidedirectlinking from PanAmSatNAPA is locatedin NorthernCaliforniain a
l3m and down(size)antennas
North Americato PAS-2(169E)andPAS-8(166[.5]E).Other naturalvalley,surroundedto the north and west by
antennasin the "farm" (also seefront cover) interconnectNapa an industrialtract (photo, below). You can drive to
(and stop and study) the facility trom above on a
to other PanAmSat ports thrcughout the world via North
Americandomesticsatellites.And if the "clear and inviting"
railwayoverpasson highways121116(combined)
rim-edeeview of six Pacific resion satellitedishesfrom the
lOOm south-eastof the antennafarm.
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The highway overpassbridge is just out of this view, to the left. We are east/SEof the site proper where
farm fields butt up againstthe crowded PanAmSatpropertylines. Just behindthis camera,an elevatedand
plainlymarked "view site" that looks directly down into the compound.One shouldermissilefired from here
would take out the transmitterbuildingsand switching centre.
side was not suf,Frciently
athactive for someoneintent to cut
off North America from the Pacific and Asia, the photo
directly aboveshowsanotheralmostasatFactivea view.
Approachingthe site from the industrialftct enranceroad,
the front gatesare baned and visitors are discouragedby both
the signageand the securitycameras.But all of this "security"
is basedupon the assumptionthat someonewould want (or
need) to get "inside" to do damageto the facility. Quite the
contrary - ten secondsafter firing shouldermissilesfiom the
highway overpassabovethe site and simultaneouslyfiom the
"public view point," vehicles
carrying the attackerscould be

back on the highway heading in a variety of directions
(unctions with major highwaysleading north, south and east
are lessthan 2 minutesdistant evfi at California's "legal" 55
mile per hour speedlimit).
PanAmSat's
Pacific+ Asia client list includesvirtually every
major "intelligence" agency and military group in North
Americaalongwith nearly100%of the commercialtelevision,
radio and Internettraffic deliveredby satellite to destinations
in the Pacific. A partial list of the servicesthat would ,'be
missing"if Napawent down appearshere.

lf NAPA "goes down"
Loss of servicesthat pass through Napa would be major but more importantly, flight control of the two
satellites would be disrupted. Flight instruction, monitoring of spacecraft attitudes and internal voltage and
operationalparametersare essentialto stableflight. Left unattendedfor hours,days or longer,the "health"
of PAS-2 and PAS-8 would be severelytaxed. An analysisof affected USA linkedservicesincludes:
PAS2: BBC World, DiscoveryChannel,Al-Jazeera,LBC Australia,ART Australia,RAI International,
BloombergTV Asia, cBS usA, Fox News channel (and balanceof Fox MUX), TVBS Newsnet usA (linked
into states), NITV, TV Chile,KISB-1,NationalOpen University,and IHUG (internet)qnd Pacific(internet).
Plus- occasional(USA originatedor pass-through)feeds on: 3767V, g777V,37BSH, g7g7V,37g4H,
3796V, 3803H, 38ObV,3864H, 3865V, 3872H, 3888V, 3897V, (within)3901 (mux),3905V, 3915V,
3 9 2 9 V , 3 9 3 9 V , 3 9 5 1 V , 3 9 5 8 V , 3 9 6 0 H , 3 9 6 8 V , 3 9 9 2 H , 4 0 1 9 H ,4 0 2 6 H , 4 0 3 5 H ,4 0 4 4 V , 4 0 4 5 H , 4 0 5 4 H ,
4063H.
PASS: Viacom/MTV, CNN, CNBC, BBC World, EWTN, The Golf Channel,E! EntertainmentTV, Fox,
Discovery,ESPN,Disney, ScholarBusinessNetwork, and IHUG (internet).Plus - occasional(USA originated
or pass-through)feeds on 3780H, 3812H (cNN incomingto USA from Hong Kong), Fox feeds on 394oH,
ESPNfeeds on 4020H, 4130V, 4148V,4156V and Ku feeds on 12432H, 124BgV, t24g0H (into
Australia),12492V and 12500H (into Australia).
Additionally, there are non-MPEGencrypted data serviceson leaseto various military and security agencies
although these are not believedto be 'primary' circuits tall such servicesrun two or more "parallel" circuit
paths in the event that any one should fail).

l

It takgs"guts"to useoneof these

The d-Box 2 story:
Awesomecapacity- at a price!
The digital satellite TV era has seenmany, many DSR
brandsand models come and go. None has beena best-seller
like the infamousNOKIA d-box and ifs sistersthe 9200 and
9500 seriesof the samefamily. Needlessto repeatourselves
againand againand we dont want to make our love song for
this STB an (inter) national anthembut the flexibility is what
madeit a symbolin the trade.
In 1995 the Gennan'sfnst digital Pay TV provider DFI
launchedtheir servicescoupled to the NOKIA Mediamaster
derivative "d-box." DFI is long gone and nearly forgottenbut
the name"d-boxnstill is the magicalword that triggerssatellite
enthusiastfeelingsand givesit a priority position on the Xmas
wish list!
The bad newsfor SantaClausis, it is not madeanymorebut
thereis goodnewstoo: Old' Santacan saddlehis reindeersand
leaning closely to the "old" d-box, the Philips - in my eyesa
off he goes on a very short trip from his domicile the North
brilliant refreshing practical design with operating buttons
Pole acrossthe BarentsSeato Finlandwherethe successorhas
outside the flap coveredarea - and the Sagemwhich in my
beendesigred:the "new" d-box.
opinion could easily be operatedwith the cover flap open and
Made - again - for the Germanmarket only but now for
not
loseany atffaction.
Germany'snew Pay TV provider "PremiereWorld," the d-box
The
easily visible differenceto the d-boxl is the big LCD
logo is proudly carried on the STB like the "Star" of a
display givrng a clear overview about the navigation of
MercedesBenz.
BetaResearchFirmware in its current version BetaDigital
Intendedto break the red line of rapidly growing Pay TV
BD2.0l.
piracy in Germany,the new d-box soonbecametaxgetas none
This in house developmentof the Irdeto based royalty
"hacker
of the existing
tricks" seemedto be working anymore.
intensiveBetaCryptencryptionsystem@VB registeredCAID
"parasites"
This was when the
of the Germanhacking scene
17 00 - 17 FF) doesobviouslynot permit the usageof non
dumpedthe "d-box2" as they called it and deemedit unusable
Premiere World hdeto smart cards (DVB registered CAID
for their purposes!
0600 - 06FF). They are simply rejected as "unknown
A evengreaterrun on the d-boxl beganwhen word got out
smartcard."
that NOKIA stoppedproductionof it's best-sellerin 2000 due
to lack of orderswhen PremiereWorld consideredthe launch
ofthe d-box2a success
in their anti piracypolicy!
The greaterpart of 3.5 million (d-boxl) STBs are rented
boxes and needed to be replaced with the newcomer, so
production lines at NOKTA startedto run red glowing but they
could not satisfy the vast demandin the short period of time
they were allowed for production. Not even extending
production to new grounds outside Finland helped this
situation and Premiere World had no other choice but
outsourcingto different manufacturers.
Premiere World's technical advisersfrom sister company
BetaResearchsuggestedthat French company Sagem,who
manufacture STBs for the conspiracy and piracy struck
Vivendi group with its decreasingsubscriptionnumbersand
therefore Sagem'sfree production capacities,an4 Dutch firm
Philips, developer and manufacturerof - in the Southern
Hemisphere -- not too well known encryption system
Cryptoworks,shouldget the additionalorders.Goal postswere
set about technical deAils but designershad free hands to
createa companyspecificproductwithin the garne'srules.
The picture (right) showsthe final d-box2 designsfrom top
to bottom: NOKIA, with ifs typically conservative lines
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We arenow at the exactsameturning point that triggeredthe
The basicd-box2 hardware
development of DVB98 / DVB2000 firmware by Uli
'Dr.
Herrmarm, aka
Overflow," except, the d-boxl had a 1l
PlugandPlaylnstallation
witheither
Beta0igitaland
tlfrlUX
tirmware
Motorola 68xxx series processorworking on itrs mainboard
0nd-box2l
{Tux
which allowed young Uli to make use of his Atari
2lAutomatic
channel
search
programminglanguageknowledge which he obtainedwhilst
3IEPG
playing adventuregameson his Atari homecomputer.
41OSD
0isplayl
l()nScreen
The d-box2 usesa muchmore sophisticatedPPC processor,
SlAlphanumeilc
Display
usually seen working in big industrial computer systems,
yiaInternet
6lAutomatic
sottware
update
onre$test
running UNIX software e.g. IBM industrial serversused by
7lIntegrated
encryption
systsns:
BebCrypt,
hdetsl, lrdeto
ll, SEGA
l,
banla or insurancefirms to "crunch" hugeamountsof data.
SECA
l, Viaccess
ll, Viaccess
Nagravision,
ll,
Conax,
lrl0S,
Cryptoworks,
Uli Herrmannstoppedhis private DVB2000 project whenhe
MOS
{inbetatest}
eventuallyrealisedit would not generateenoughmoneyto pay
8llntegrated
readaforPayTV
snartcard
for 5 cartons of cigarettesand 5'6 litres of black coffee he
9l
Integrated
reader
for0therapplicati0ns
smartcard
used to go through every single day when working on his
101fully
cornpatiblo
with
DVBI
ETSI
MPEG.z
decoding
ofVidso,
Audio,
"b&b!," nor would it bry food for he
and his girlfriend. It is
Data
"unknown"
amazingthat
hacken were apparentlyapproached
l ll GonditionalAccess
System
hdeto
l, kdstoll,SECA
&tacrypt,
l,
by companieslike NDS while a genius like Uli lived on the
ll,
Viaccess
SECA
l,
Viacces
ll,
f{agrayision,
Conar,
Cryptoworks,
il0S,
financial edgeand'existed'while being dependanton sponsorc
{inbetatgs0
(Mascorq Rehtecand DVB-Shop) who helpedhim acquiring MOS
12t
0PSK
the necessarytools andhardwareto carry on with DV82000.
Motorola
Power
PCprocessor
PPC
823{66MHz}
EventuallyUli movedfrom the Black Forestin the Southof 131
MB
Flash
1418
Germany to Berlin to take on a job ofer from the newly
(expandable|
MBSORAM
established "Open Source Platform" softrvare company 15,32
161Video:
RealTims
MPEG
13818-21
ll$0,lE0
BerliOS after the European Commission for digital
I
71
Oecoder
rssolution
720
x
576
broadcastingdecided that from 2003 on every STB used in
to15Mbitls
Europe has to be versatile enough to run ANY encryption l8l Bitrate1,54
Audio:
Mono,
I
9l
dualchannol
sound,
$tgrso
multichannsl
JointSterso,
systemused in Europe on ANY STB distibuted by the Pay
sound,
0olby
Prologic,
0olby
0igital5.l
TV providers!
interfaces
forTVandVCR
Don't you ask yornself what all of this got to do with 201SCART
2ll
Audio:
analogue
anddi$tal(opticall
{ZxRCA}
d-box2?We more or lesshad all of this in the d-boxl already.
port
22,
V.90
Modem
RS232C
Bitlsl
{l15.200
OK...let us fit the puzzlepiecestogetherand you will seethe
231
Ethornet
Base.T}
{10
currentpicture clearly!
lRtransmitting
diodel
linternallextsrnal
/ Let's start with the d-box2 which cannothandleanyttring 241V0R.control
2512
readr
smartcard
7618)
{lS0
elsebut BetaCrypt
pixelMatr[ Otknrn
GUItCDgraphic
display
x34rrnl
1120164
/ We add the PPC CPU which cries out for a suitable 261
271
Navigator
remote
control
operatingsystemto processa largedatastream
downloadable
modular
y' We add an operatingsystemwhich is virtually available 281Software:
system
in7 separate
modules
"free of charge;" LINIIX, an UNIX like
291
Remote
Tytr
RC530l
control
IIRC
17,
l(|m
Code
up
to
tmnsmitting
OS developedby
distance,
Batteries:
2x1,5V
AAAI
{Type
Norwegian student Linus Thonralds is ideal for this
30/Connections:
LttlB
1r F-Type
loopthrough
t0 I x F.Typo
playground
"BerliOS"
3ll
2xSCART
{W/Vitleol
/ We add a new company
which developsOpen
321ZxAudio
Cinch)
URIRCAI
SourcePlatforms
x
Audio-Di$tal
33'
lEC
958lSP,DlFFl
/ We aaa that Uli Herrmann6a6s himself unavailableby
s4t
x
V0R-control
Cinchl
IRCAI
virtually vanistringfrom the scene
Phone
35'
x
RJl
l iack6-pinl
lrpdular
/ We add a new guy rocking up out of the blue calling
"AlexW"
x
RS232
36t
D-subl
{9-pin
himself
RJ45
{l 0 Base-T
iack8-pinl
I We add that BerliOS releasesa LINUX versionof d-box2 371Ethernst
38,I'l0lmpartnumber:
2626924-94
firmware developedby "AlexW"
black
/ We aaOfurther that this "Tux On d-box" firmware can 391Colour:
+5oCto + 45oC
tomperaturc
virtually do what DVB2000 could do plus a couple of handy tl{ll 0perating
4ll 0petating
uoltage:
230VAC{+ tSll tolemnce}
I 50Hz
featuresmore; andthe numberof featuresis growing.
421Power
consumption
max.
27Wat400mA
U{Bload
Makesus think Andyou?
consunFtion
Stand-By
3W
So now this box is morethan a one applicationtool, and it is tl{llPower
tf4l weight
ci. 1,8kg
worth looking deeplyinto it.
x 2tl0x 65rm
lL,WlHl380
The LINLIX project does have a name,as the mascot of 45/Oinnnsions
Rotail
Price
599,00
Llt{Ux}
lRRPl0
{wirhout
LINUX users world-wide is a Penguin named Tux. In the t[6] Recornended
October and November issues of SaIFACTS Monthly, we
reportedabout Trx on HUMAX, which was a direct result of
SaIFACTShas now electedto report about the d-box2
the earlier d-box2 developmentby BerliOS. We preferred becausewe can seethe potential of an OpenSourceoperating
repoting aboutthe H{,JMAX becausethe d-box2 is relatively systemfor future applications.We also decidedto take a route
unknownsouthof the EuropeanAlps Mountains.
to sourcethe test objectsthat eachof ou readerswill needto
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ChangHong3600MF

Aston1.05Camembedded

385.00Only

Besf ValueFor lndian & Franch
(C-bandon Asiasat3s & Ku bandon Intelsat701)
C & Ku bandinput,DiSEqC1.2,
3000Channets,
Multi-Mode
AutoSearching,
TdaysEPG,PlG,zone in/out

HUMAX54002Receiver
lrdetoV2.06 embedded
Two commoninterfaceslot

o"ry
$575
HUMAX54102Receiver
lrdetoV2.06 embedded

o"v$475
SPACE8800aReceiver
lrdetoV2.09 embedded
C & Ku bandinput
DiSEqC1.0
control
TV /CR Scart& RCAoutputs
$350

ARION3300Edigitalreceiver
C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCautoconverter
>3000channels
DiSEqC1.0l1.2
control
TV /CR Scart& RCAoutputs
$240

NextWave2300FlCdigital receiver
C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCautoconverter
>3000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
control
TV /CR Scart& RCA outputs
$240

SPACE2800digitalreceiver
C & Ku bandinput
FullyautoSat sarch
>4000channels
DiSEqC1.0/1
.Z|Z2Kcontrol
TVA/CR& RCAoutputs
$ 16 0

OptusAurora Kit
Humax541A2Receiver
11.3GHzKu LNBF
90cmdish(FoxtelApp.)
Wall mountbracket
$600/set
Auroracard $105

LBC,ART,Al JazeeraKit
Space8800a(lrdetoembedded)
Receiver
PBI 5.150GHz C-bandLNBF
1.8mpaneldish
$650/set
Subscription
fee $3O/month*
*
Condition apply

Freeto air kit
Including
dish,LNBF,digital
receiver,etc.
Startfrom $3xxto $9xx

Full rangeof ClKu bandsatellitedish - panel& mesh,prime& offset,from 45cmto 3.6m
Fullrangeof c/Ku LNBF- Dualoutput,one cablesolution,c/Ku combination
Full rangeof actuator- From12" light to 36" heavyduty
SuperJackFJ,2AOO
Positioner& V-Box
2.4 GHzAV senderand Remoteextender
RG6Cableand Motorcable
Full rangeof satelliteaccessories
All abovepriceare excludingGSTand freightcharge.Morediscountfor buck buyer
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Majorlmporterln Australia

are from the Dutch market with very little memory as the
DutchMultichoiceproviderhasonly 5 channelson air.
The d-box section is divided again to suit the brands
NOKIA, SagemandPhilips.Our goalwasto purchaseonebox
of eachbrand and also different chipsetsavailableas well as
readyconvertedandstandardboxes.
Obviouslythe cableboxesare disqualifiedfor our testsso
the following criteria wasvital:
dbox2
grxC.Cube
/ N0KIA
wirh2 InrelflashandAVIA500
forvideo
/ N0KAdbox2
with2 AMt)flashandAVIA
asabove
/ Sagem
dbox2
with2 IntelflashandAVIA
500enxC.Cube
dbox2
/ Sagem
wirh1 InrelflashandAVIA
600enx
dbox2
with2 IntelflashandAVIA600enx
/ Philips
We alsowantedto purchasepreviously"converted"d-boxesas
well asunmodifiedstandardboxesfor two reasons:
l. Useconversionserviceon offer at ebay,and,
TUX is the "official mascot" and trade symbol of
2. Converta box ourselvesto seewhatis involved!
Linux world-wide.
The Philips bo:rqat the time of purchase,wasthe newestbox
on themarketandonly releaseda coupleof weeksbefore,so it
follow who do not havecontacts,friendsor family in Germany
was not easy to obtain one and therefore this had to be a
(remember:d-box2is a Germany-only
object).
non-converted
box we'vechosen.Pricerangesgo from about
Offipially you can only buy the d-box with a premiere
120,- e to 400, - € but don'tbe fooled.... bids rise in the last
subscripionandyour presentcounttryofresidenceneedsto be
secondsof the auctionby 100% - 250%! ADSL makes it
in Germany, Austria or Switzerland. Therefore one cannot possible.
We made our bids by meansof normal modem
walk into an electronic shop or Supermarketto buy your
connectionat 56Kbit/secondwhere our concurrent@uropean
targetednew toy; it is simply not availableover the counter.
based)biddersusedADSL at a set speedof S00KbiVsecond!
With a RRP (recommended
retail price) of € 599, - the stock Considering lack
the
ofspeedand the hub delayofabout 900
standardd-box is also not the box for somebodywho just
to 1500millisecondswe learnedquicklythat we neededto use
wantsto watch TV; not to mentionthat the BD firmware only
ebay'sbidding agent option to be able to cope with the fast
allows FTA (free to air) channelsto be viewed (the CA
accessing
Germans!
BetaCrypt encrypted programs are not available in our
The bidding agent takes your "maximum" bid but only
latitudes).
advancesstepby stepasthe otherbids comein.
A modificationis needed!"Wow, Wow,Wow...hold it', we
ExamBle:The objectof your choiceis currentlybiddingat €
canhear"critical" readerssaying:"I am not going to read any 120,- and you intendto spend
a maximumof € 250, - on it.
further; thispiraq stuffreally puts meoff."
- but the bidding agenttakes
The
next
bid
would
be
€
l2l,
"Hold your breath" is our reply!
The "Tux On d-box" your full bid of € 250,- andmanages
it as if YOU wouldplace
projectby BerliOS(codename"Neutrino")is absolutelylegal, the bidsyourself (ust
like autobiddingwith "bid andbuy").
hasnothing but nothing to do wittr piracy and is sanctionedby
We discardedsuspiciousoffersfrom the beginning;we also
the EuropeanCommission!
discarded offen where the Germans "play with words!"
Secondly, freedomofpress allowsus to reportaboutany Luckily we have a native
German speakerin our team and
developmentsarorurdthe world, which does not necessarilythese"tricks" werepickedup fairly
easily.We did not bid on
mean - even if we do report about certain products and anythingthat (tanslated) says:"might be
faulty," "no warrant5i
applications- that we approve illegal activities. Thirdly and given," "will not take back," "
behqvesstrangely,"" don't
lastly therearemanyexiting new ideasresultingfrom any form know aboutit." andso
on!
of developmentwhich might be of use to othersand thereby
We consideredwith our bids that we are about 15,000Km
inspire or kick off our own projects in your world. So let's away from the place and that shouldproblemsoccur - there
carry on and experienceour virtual trip to Germanywhen we will be very little chanceto resolvea
dispute.Accordingto
purchasedour d-boxesfor this report.
Germanlaw, if you mentiona suspicion("behavesstrangely")
Having had SF August 2002 n mind where we reported you aresafefrom anyclaims!
about embezzled d-boxes from German Pay TV provider
The first box we won the bid on was a NOKIA with 2 Intel
Premiere, we were wary about an "easy purchase" from chipsandgtx chipset.After negotiating
with the seller,we then
someoneunknownadvertisingin classifiedsor someunknown agreedto a set-upof the d-box with Neutrino
and TV on LCD.
place. So we have chosen"ebay" (http:/AmllUCbgy.d$,a Total costinclusive
shippingto NZ was480, - €uros.
growlng Internet market place and on-line auction house.At
At the endwe had won bids on two NOKIA, two Sagemand
leastthere we could be sure that the "seller" has registered one Philips box with various chipsets,
but more about the
with his bankingdetailsfor debit ordersof auctionfees.We technicalsidein part two.
"Pay
clicked the TV section then
TV decoders" and tlen
In anotherauction we bid on "conversion"servicefor
"digital Satreceivers."
standardd-box to bring the d-box into Debug mode thus
makingit possibleto flash it with the LINUX operationsystem
Thenumberof digital satellitereceivers/ decodersdisplayed t'Neutrino."
is enormous.Virtually any brandis on offer, even"old" PACE
So arrangements
neededto be madevia e-mail; sellerswere
DVR500 (DGT400)boxes,but beware...these@ACE)boxes instructed to ship the d-box
to the guy who offered the
conversion,with shippingcost tlpically hoveringaround8, - €
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d-Box 2 Card ReaderLimitations
The d-Box 2 has a pair of card readersfactory-set to accept Germany's Premierecards (only). Software
developmentin Atmel FUNcards(SF#99, p. 6) alloweduse of a FUNcardto accessmultipleencryption(s)
using Linux languagesoftware - but, never with the original cards. Most people are not versed in FUNcard
technologybut if you are going to do developmentwork using originalsmart cardsthis ability is essential.
Therefore a new type of adapter is requiredto allow use of original smart cards with the Premiere-only
designd-Box 2. The answer is a "COM2Card"devicewhich allows use of a variety of {original)smart cards.
Different smart cards requiredifferingoperatingvoltagesand each designhas its own "slot frequency" as
well (for example:lrdeto is 6 MHz, MediaGuard3.57 MHz). The "COM2Card?"Completeconstruction
detailsas-soon-asSaIFACTS#101t January.
within Germany.Thenthis guy waspaid for his serviceand he
thenhad to ship the convertedbox to our t€st cente.
We plannedto havetwo of the five boxesconvertedandtwo
boxes we intended to convert ourselvesfor documentation
purposesin a future SatFACTS"How to" series.
A money eaterin this transactionjungle is the fact that the
cash money transfer from ow part of the world to Europe
typically costs about 25,- US$ plus the receiving party in
Germanyis chargedan additional25,- €.by the federalreserve
bank in Germanywhich we had to allow for. We couldn'twait
to get our handson our new toys andwhenthe first one arrived
it was like Christnas in August.
The very first box, a NOKIA with a full houseconversion,
had LINUX Neutrino with EMU (a smartcard emulator) firmware imageis to be usedin the future when we decideto
installedin AlexW softwareversion 1.5for the baseimageand fiy out other software on our d-box2 or new upgradesare
the EMU asan add on.
available.The rest of the info is of minor importanceto us as it
The typical NOKIA designremindedus of the d-boxl with reflects bootloaderinformation. Any ordinary Jack or Bruce
the same classic lines, the typical anthracitecolour and the down the road will never ever have to worry about this data!
smokeglassfront cover.
Oncethe bootloaderis loadedfrom the flash,LINUX is started
andthe LCD displaywill changeappropriately.

The rear view again is very close to the d-boxl with SCART
only AV connectionand no RF plug for the TV. The new
featuresthere are the digital / optical TOTX178 connectorfor
Dolby Digital audio output and the RI45 Ethernet network
plug.
F-connectorsfor LNB in andanalogue(secondreceiver)out
are standardfeatureslike the 56Kbit V90 modem,the RS232
control plug, the analogueaudio out and the VCR cinch. We
felt like a little child when we connectedthe box up and
couldn'twait to seewhat would happenon the LCD screen.On
a convertedd-box2 the very first thing you will see on the
LCD is what appearsto be a greatchaosof numbersand data.
But it is not a secretand the d-box revealsit's "inside" and
componentsifs made of. Bmon Version 1.2 (the latest) and
Monitor ID 0l as well as AVIA C-Cubevideo chipsetversion
GTX are the relevantinforurationwhich will determinewhich

This is the first time the TV screenis initialised and one can
see somethinghappeningthere. The boot up logos on LCD
and TV are freely interchangeable
by the owner and thereare
somevery unusuallogos availableon the web as well as tools
for our creativereadersto personalisetheir d-box2.
The next step is when your TV screenstays blank and a
simple messagein German appearcthat no channelswere
found; this meansthe box still has the German settingson
board and a transponderscanwas unavoidableto tell the box
which channelscan be receivedoutsideEurope in ow part of
the world.
It is not like it's predecessor- the infamousd-boxl - that all
data can be enteredby remotecontol. No frequenciescan be
enterednor FEC, S/R or other informationto makethe d-box2
scqntransponders
for channels.Here it waswherewe ran into

all kinds of unforeseendifficulties. Neufino is built around accessto the main menuand
the <home>buttongoesback one
editable PC set-up files and a pC needsto be connectedto menuentry. Unfortunatelysomeimages
do only have German
handall informationover, to makereceiverscan.
languagesettingavailablebut we ar€ very confidentthat once
Here,pertraps, is the provisional "end station" for computer the d-box2 finds ifs way to
English speakingdevelopersin our
illiterate people and it gives SaIFACTSthe opportunity to part of the world, thingswill
changeiapidlyi
report about the "How to" in our regular series to get you
At this point SaIFACTS would like to encourage
further than buying a presetd-box2.If you arenot comfortable opportunisticreaderswith programming
skills or interestio
with interfacingyour computerwith an IRD, you will opt for "join" this movement
of
open
source
software
for satellite
the completely "converted" Neutrino/Linux machine.Ii you boxes.We do underline
that this is not meantto suoportillegal
are not afraid of computers,we'll show you how to do the activities;the d-box2offers
sometotallynew userlppfications
conversionsandmodificationswithin this seriesof reports.
neverpreviouslyavailable(outsideof Gerrnany)andthat alone
And this is exactly the point where we carry on presuming is reasonto pursuea full developmentprogram.
We do intend
the box waspresetfor our conditionsand a tansponderscanii to support image / firmware developmentshould
there be
not necessary.Dependingon the image in the flash the box enoughinterestin this exciting venture.
will start with the last channelwatchedor a presetchannelof
Putting the remote cursor on "Einstellungen"will give us
your choice.
accessto the settings menu and further down the settings
Obviously all initial testsfor SaIFACTSwere doneby Rolf where "Sprache"can be selectedwe will be able
to change
Deubel who lives in Cape Town, South Africa and therefore languagesettingsto English.. .. first hurdletakenl
the chrnnels and bouquetsyou seeon the picturescorrespond
with this location.In the "How to" segmentsto follow, we will
refer to our Australian test partner and the equivalent
Austalian settings (an Australian BETA test of evirything
yrlu are reading here was established during September/
Octoberaspartofthe researchfor this series).
If nothing else is selectedfor the LCD screen,it will show
the bouquetand the channelsnamewherebythe OSD on the
TV screen will give us a lot more information about the
channelin use e.g. time, EPG, encryptionsystern,TV screen
format, Dolby Digital Soun4 Teletexl Sipal Strength and
more optionsto be accessedby pressingthe conesponding
colour markedbuftonson your remotecontrol.

Next importantstepis to gain accessto the box by meansof
useof the networkcapabilitiesso we press"Netzwerk"if still
in Gennanor obviously "Network', if languagesettingshave
beenchangedto English.
Oncenetworkhasbeenset up, we have full accessrights to
the d-box to read, alter and write settings, logos and other
importantfeaturesof the box.
fng d-box picture qualrty is by far better than any other
"standard"box
used by pay-TV providersworld-wide. The
screenresolutionis nearthe SuperVGA quality of a pC screen
with 704 x 576 pixels. Bit rate of the DataStreamreaches
1,875,000bit/secondat a frame rateof 25 framesper second.
The unusual feature to adjust your viewable jcreen size
accordingto the actualsizeof your TV screenis amazing!The
The remote confiol itself might look like the "old" d_boxl built in Videotext/
Teletextis called TuxText and leanson the
remote(SF#97.p. 18 and 19) but it certainlyworksdifferent.
There is a <d-box> button which, when pressed,gives you
d-boxZ report / continues p. 18
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d-Box2 report / continuesfrom p. l b

modificationandalterationto the "looks" of the firmware,but
it is alsothe "softcard"functionalitywhich suggests
(conect$)
cardlessoperationwithout q smqrt card tnserted,into one of
the cardreaderslots.
The software"plug-in" in Neutrino is calledGBox, currently
version0.90Betaandit workslike a dream!
"Illegal" I can
hearscepticalpeopleshoutit out all over and
o.ver
when
they read this article and I have to reply a
1q1in
clearNO, NOT AT ALL !f you useyour own datafrom-vour

SUPERVGA quatity video with 7O4 x b76 pixel
resolutionwith d-box2 (below).Languagesetup.

own subscription.Again therewill be alwayspeoplewho think
negativewhenthey hearsuchthingsand I canonLyreply that if
you o-wna huntingrifle and go huntingthere is nothing wrong
but if you usethis rifle againstanotherpersonthis is when thi
law stepsin!
Settingsin the GBox menuallow pure smartcard emulator,
pure softwareCAM with smartcard needed,mixed modewith
EMU and smart card in use as well as a revolutionary new
technique of network smart card sharing, where you could
standardised
resolutionof 320x 200 pixels(yes- thereis room have2 or mored-box2connected
to your networkbut only one
for improvementhere).Zapping throughthe TuxText pagesis smartcard in either
one of them: hencethe systemwill work
a pleasureat an unbelievablespeedasall pagesareloadedinto like a smartcard
splitter on your network. Vital information
RAM and the pageswill only be reloadedif the contenthas about your
GBox softwareand the encryption systemin use
changed(like a proxy serveron the lntemet).
can be viewed by selecting the equivalentsubmenuand we
All of the above would not make this STB a toy that will stepdeeperinto
this matterin our "How to" seriesof DIy
everybodyis after if there were not ,'undocumented"features reportson satellite
relatedissues.
worth looking into.
All aboveare very, very exiting featuresof this - new to our
It is not the software CAM which is nowadaysfound in part ofthe world - receiver
and I carurotend this first report on
nearly all modernreceivers/ decodersand it is not only the the d-box2 without
showingyou a modification of a German
Open Platform with LINTIX which allows virtually anv

d-box2 enthusiastwho hasbuilt a third cardreaderslot into his
d-box2to ensureGBox hasit's individual smartcardreader.
I remember20 years ago when Germancar manufacturer
AUDI launchedit's new fast running 4x4 systemfor road cars
called "quatffo'!and in December1982createdthe slogan"All
I want for Christnas is a quatho."
I can only hope that father Christuas, when flying from the
North Pole to all destinationscollecting Christmaspresentsfor
the good people, and crossingthe NOKLA factory in Finland
hearsmy wish: "All I wantfor Christmasis a d-box!,'

Rolf'sQandAColumn
Q: I havetwo 95fl1Nokia.#1 has 2 x 4fi1RAM and a A: Just I x 28F800 is needed to upgrade to 2MB; the
IPll empty sockel Do I purchase 2 800s and I KM4I6C1000BJ-5 can be soldereddirectly to the board.
KM416C1000BJ-5and if I reptacethe 2 x 400sdo I need Purchaseof a socket is not necessaryas you surely do not
to reprogram the boot loader and the DVB2000?
intendto take the KM416C in and out, in and out (it is not like
A: Replaceboth 28F400(currentlyIMB) with 2 x 28F800to the EPROM in the Multicrypt CAM which needsto
be taken
make it 2MB. The bootloader needs to be reprograurmed out and reprograrnmedif a newer software version
becomes
becausethe new chips are empty. However, the TranxBDM available).
will handlethat for you (SF#96,P. I S).
Q: DoesAustralian pay-TV transmit Dolby audio and is
Q: I havea 95fi) with 1 x 800 and no socketfor Ipl, just it worth purchasingthe AC3 extensionkit?
empty tracks, DO I purchase a x 800 and a A: I cannot answerthis one - perhapsa reader can do so KM416C1000BJ-5and solderto the PCB or do you havea reference the availability of Dolby audio on Australian
socketavailablefor IPll?
pay-TV. However, if they do - if only on occasion - it is
definitely worth the effort. Somehigh action movies such as
'Pearl Harbour' are broadcast(in
many regions) in DDs.t.
Movies that transmit in DDs.l are in my judgement20 times
more entertainingbecausethe multiple audio channelsand
sound quality is greatly enhanced. For non DD5.l
programming I can "hear" the difference even on so-called
"nortnalhi-fi."
Q: SeptemberSatFACTS ref FatCAM rebuild. I have not
C-Tick approvedproducts- FTA Receivers
been able to source(in Austratia) 27WSl2 pLCC32 Ftash
Ex Stock,alsoDigital Video Standards
ROM. Can you suggestany sources?Do I need to order
Converters,DiSEq switchesand a large
from USA or Europe?
rangeof C/I(u band FeedHorns,LNB's,
A: Thereis more than one manufacturerof this "chip" and the
"W' version is not
LNBF's and Accessories.
the only one that can be used.Just as an
example: ST manufacturesthe 27WSl2-p32 or SST
manufactures
the 27SF5I2-P32which could also be used.A
website listing these memory chips is htp://www.
mcusolution.com/products/xeltek/sp3dev.hfin
and an e-mail
contact we can also provide: sales@mcusolution.com. A
simple google searchon the web ( http://Uryn4gSe&_-Som)
P.O.Box 1537PalmerstonNorth, NZ.
would havedonethejob but I guessaskingis easier!
Ph: (06)3s6-2749Fax: (06) 3SS-2141
Q: As a buyer of the SaIFACTSStore AC3 conversionfor
Nokia, I quickly noticed thd "Crystal" chip which
Visit our 230+pageWEB site at:
apparently processesthe Dolby/S.Sstereo is also found in
other receiversI ownl for example,the HSS100C.Further,
http ://www.telsat.com
ABCrs "widscreen/IlD'r feedson Optus Bl are supposedto
include 'surround sound.' and this (Hyundai) STB loads
For Friendly, ProfessionalService,
theseservicesfine. Can we do an AC3 mod to the Hyundai
Contactus NOW via Email:
as well?
SatelliteTV@telsat.co.nz
A: Yes and no. The Nokia DVB2000 software includes
processingof the surroundsounddataand you needsomeway
OUR 14yr old BUSINESSis *FOR SALE"
of doing this even if the 'Crystal chip' is in place and
functioning.However,there are now AIICAM softwaremods
Contact us for further information
available for the Hyundai STBs and perhapswe can rewrite
the softwareto includethe surroundsoundoption; seep. 20.

We wish you all a very
Merry Christmasand
a successfulNew Year

TELSATo
GOMMUNIGATIONSLTD

Sittingthereunusedinsideyour Nokia ...

Makingyour d-boxl "sing" in DolbyDigital
Have you ever been at the movies showing a film with
"Surround Sound" and
/ or "Dolby Digital" and wanted to
listen to this fantastic sound in the comfort of your home?
Well... if you alreadyown a NOKIA d-box or Mediamaster
9200/9500seriesthe AC3 is actually built in althouglrNokia
has never botheredto "document"this feature.We will show
you how to extendthe featuresof your NOKIA by adding an
optical port to your receiver which you then connectto your
Dolby Digital HiFi Systemat hometo be right there in "pearl
Harbour" or on the "Titanic" when ifs shownon satelliteTV.
What many people do not know about the NOKLA boxes is
that it hasthe basechip for DD5.l alreadyon board!Now...
the trick is to teachyow NOKIA to talk the languagethat your
DD HiFi systemunderstands.
We wantto makeit clear.... right from the beginning...the
stupid "standardfimwaxe" does not make provision for this
ONE versionof TOTX178(3) optical coupler.

Nokia'ssecret.AC-3/DD5.1 has always been inside
but nobody at Nokia bothered to document the
capability.Have fun!
feature,not in any of the many releasesworld-wide has this
been utilised! But, Dr. Overflow aka Uli Herrmann, the
GennanGeniusin DVB softwareprogramming,has made it
possiblewhen he "discovered"the CRYSTAL soundchip on
the NOKIA's mainboardand implementedthis feature in his
infamousDVB2000 firmware.
What you need to accessthe extendedsound feature (in
addition to DVB2000 installed in your Nokia) is an optical
sensorfor the opticalport; ifs calleda TOTXI78, plus, some
componentsto be solderedtogether. SaIFACTSParts Shop
offers sucha kit andthis report is basedon thesecomponents.
Report researchedand preparedby Rolf Deubel
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SaIFACTSStore our DD5.1 capableCRYSTAL CS49Z2
chip on the NOKIA mainboard
AC-3 Kit
If you look closely to the CRySTAL
It is all in a bag;
chip,
there is a little dot in the middle of
the partsyou
the top side which indicatespINl of the
needto upgrade
wise and
your Nokiad-box chip. Now count count€rclock
locate PIN5, PIN6 and pINT (already
or Mediamaster around
the corner). Connect YELTOW
to DDs.1
to PIN5 (Data), BLUE to PIN6 (cND)
surroundstereo! and RED to PINT (+5V)
by using very
And it is already liule solderon either side your
of
solder
in your Nokia points. I usually crimp the cable about
receiver- unused, lmm at the end by 90 degreesand then
Seep. 23 tor
Iay the cable flat in the board and the
information. crimped end "leaning" at the chips leg
for easysoldering!
The TOTXITS is pre mountedand pre sotderedcomplete
with cable and the only thing you needto do is to get it into
your NOKIA. In previousissueswe havetalked abouthow to
open the NOKTA box and that you needa securityTORX bit
with a confe hole to openthe screwson the cover.Nowadays
theseTORX kits are widely availablebut if you do not have
such a "special" tool, a fine-bladedscrewdriverthat just fits
into the TORX slot would do thejob.

ffiffiffi

TORX tool has unique 6-spoke ',wheel" with a
centre-pin hole for accessingthe Nokia innards.

Onceopen,removethe modemof your NOKIA (note: not all
Nokiashavea modeminstalleQ as we needthe openingin the
backto fit the TOTXITS opticalsensorfor theDD5.l output.
Shouldyou decideto buy the componentsseparately,hereis
whatyou mustdo:
Source(l) a TOTXI78, Q) 3 differentcolouredwires(lers
sayblue, red and yellow) and (3) a 0.luF (Tantalumprefened)
capacitor.
Solderthe wires in the TOTXITE legs (blue on I red on 2
andyellow on 3) and then solderthe 0.luF capacitorbetween
leg I and2 of the ToTxt78. BLUE is GND, RED is +5v and
YELLOW is our data line which now must be connectedto

ORIGINAL"Telefone" socket location is now
connection point for surround sound optics.
Onceyou've finishedthe solderingpart, fit the TOTXITg at
the hole where the modemused to be. It's a lifile bit bigger
than neededbut this doesactuallynot matterat all. I've useda
screw from a computercasewhich does a perfectjob. Next
you need to activate the AC3 / Dolby Digital features in
DV82000.Gotto the soundsubmenuandsetAC3 to "ON."
To checkif the TOTXITS is working correctly, removethe
plug of the TOTXITS and checkif you can seea "red light"
for a shortperiod whenyou activatethe AC3 feature.If yes...
all is set and you can connect yow d-Box to your Dolby
Digital HiFi systemto eqioy DDs.l soundwhen broadcastby
your pay-TV provider. Unfortunatelythis is not a permanent
servicebut mostrecentmodernactionmoviesare donein DD!

TO your DolbyDigitalsoundsystem.

TOTXl78 opticalsenderinstalledin holepreviously
usedfor rnodemconnection.

The problem
When a "Universal" LNB(f) is connectedto DiSEqC switch,
the 22HIz circuit in the LNBf loads down the pulses used for
DiSEqC switching, preventing the DiSEqC from switching to
another port. This is an "impedance" problem and the answer
is to create a "buffer" between the IRD pulses and the 22 kIIz
circuit in the LNBf. (A) below shows how NOT to do it. (B),

LNB
Univ.

LNB

(A) Wrong!

(C), and (D) below illustrate three methods proven to work
with Humax, eMTech and other common IRDs now in use in
Australia's multiple-LNB(f) environment.
The impedance (loading) problem is made worse by
improperly designed
(old stock, not modern design)
components. The "solution' in (A) is to pull the mains plug
(not switch offpower with IRD remote).

LNB

LNB

Set-up:
LNB#1 set for Universal
LNB (dual LO) and DiSEqC
A.
LNB#2 set for single LO
11.3O0,DiSEqCB

Set-up: LNB#1 as single
LO 9.75, 22kHz oll
LNB#2singleLO 11.30O
22kHz on

no connection
1 1.300

(Cl 22 kHz added

lBl 22 kHz

11.300 replaces
DiSEqG
22kHz

11.300

LNB#1 = 9.75, DiSEqCA
LNB#2 = 1 1.300, DiSEqCB
from LNB#3
from LNB#4

ALL LNBs set with 22kHz OFF

LNB#1 = singleLO 9.75, DiSEqCA
LNBs#1-4with 22 kHz OFF

LNB#S = single11.300, DiSEqCA,22 kHz on

(D) Adding Sth LNB

ffw SntTfrOT3Pnrts Store

STOCK-LIMITED
OFFER,
llokia 9500'S/9200/d-Box with y' BetaSAntares patch instatledy' Austratiansettings instailed
y' FatCAM (seeSF September)ready to modify. US$399
+ U S $ 2 5a i r s h i p p i n g( A $ 7 7 1 ) .
llokia 9500-S/9200/d-Box witn > ail the above ptus >
AMON 4.3CAM patch. US$499 + US$25 air shipping
(A$952).

1l0U- immediateshipmenton creditcardapproval- no
waiting!
TheRules:
(1) Limited quantityavailable;(2) Ordervia email(skyking@clear.net.nz)
or fax (++64-9-406-1083)
or direct(SatFACTS
Store,PO Box 330,Mangonui,FarNorth,New Zealand);"safest"is via FAX, if by emailsendby splittingcarddatainto two
emails.(3) Visa or MastercardpaymentONLY. (4) All ordersconfirmedasreceivedandshipmentadvisorygivenon
shippingday.

Since 1976 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin 1981that has introducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIy home
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the early daysof 1990.
AlOng thg way we have found that above all else, customersupport is critical. If you look
aroundthe industry, you'll soon sort out those vendorswho operateon a strictly commercial basis.
and.thosewho really have your real hobby interestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you makeyour
hobby a success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby, give us a call; *.;ll h.lp g.iyou
off on the besttrack. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!t you tan
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best "right" solution at an affordableprice.

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a tN
e S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L T A
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 7 F a x6 1 - 2 - g g 3 g4 3 7 6 o r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
http://www. avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Yo u a r e w e l co meto a l sovi si t o u r showr oom( 2419powell' sRd, Br ookvaleNSW) ,
jo i n o u r E -ma i n
l e w sl e tterser vice( addme@avcomm .com.au)
(Av-Com.mPty Lrd ACN 004 lj4 478\

IUOKIA92/9500/dbox:2MB RAMchip (p. tb,
sF#95)US$25
IllOKlA92/95o0/dbox:tMB Z9F8OOFtaeh(p. tb,
SF#95)US$29(remains
on backordert)
NOKIA92/9500/dbox: AC3 Dotbyextensionkit for
digitalaudiooutput (seep. 20, here)(US$3g)
NOKIA92/9500/dbox: Pre-programmed
AMON 4.1
27C512EPROMincludingpLCCsocketUS$99
Humax5400/54101Z'!.:4O
pin Motexsocketfor
programming
bootloader(p. 6/$F#98,p. 1O,SF#gg)

rlrsTArUltc
AURORA
I(ITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years.

The deal
. OptusApprovedUEC Mod 700IRD packed
with 4 pageout of area,application
us$25
o
Aurora
Card
llow to order:
O LNB
Visa or Mastercardonly; no cheques,no cash,no box
. 90 cm dish
tops,no coupons.
l) Supplynameas appearson card card 16 digit
Dish shippedtotally enclosedin woodencrate
number,expirationdate
(pallet size)
2) Supptyshipto-nameand address
All for $713plus GSTandfreight
3) Fax (+64-9-406-1083;
maximumcardsecurity),or
TradeinstallersonIS from
Email with subjectline "Paf,ts"to skyking@clear.net.nz
or mail informationto "Partg SaffACTS, pO Box 30,
Mangonui,FarNorth, New Zealand."If using Email,
breakcard information into two separateEmails for
security.Partsshippedvia airmail, next day shipment
after cardclearanceexceptwhen on backorder!
Airmail postage(typically US$5per packagerange)
will be addedon top of total.

RURAT
ETECTRO]IIC
PRODUCTS
"Thebetter reception
centre,,

313 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2gOO
PhonetO2)0961 3636

Bird
TlEn3r7t 5

Service
SlrvchAus
MITV-Mm
TANRS MD

RF'IF
&Polaritv

f, Frogr?m
Channels

369slt455H
367611474H
3rE4{VtSI OH

uDto3

Thai Global
Insat2El83 ETV mux
Hyd Dis 2E
Kairali TV
Indian mux

3520/16309
3448^702H
3480/1670H
34Ut 726t1

l2TV. !2 rsdio

l2TV-

12 rrdio

lTv
l2 TV+
lTv

342s1725V

uDto 7?

400stl45V
t9r0l 240V

6+ TV
I

3699t 4 5 l V

3A3l 507V
ETV Mur#2 3485t1665V
Skv Bencle
34301720\

J

4+TV
ITV
sTl/ttE
MMBN
363Ul5l8V
r2TV
As2l100.5E
lhandoneT\ 4070/1080H ITV
Euro Bouot 4000/ l50H 6TV.2lr
$Star Mcd 39sI l99H
3TV
ReutersNews 39-5t 245H
lTv
WorldNet 3880/270H 4+D8ralio
Hubei/HBT 3854/1296H
I
Hunan/SRT 3847n303H
I
Guan-/GDT 3840/13l0H
I
In. Monsolia 3828n322H
2
APTN Asia
Ratdvsiac.

Liaonin/Svd
Jianex/JXT
FuiianlSET
Hubei TV
Henan/Main
EcYDt/Mlsd

Sha&hai BN

Mvawrdv
\s3S/l 05 5l

SaudiTVI
TelstraI-Net
Zeebououet
MacauMtlX
Arirans TV
NowTV+

3734tr4r6H
3727tr423H
3720n430H
37r3n437H
1640/l5l0H

7+ ta'li6

tKom/108I

c2M^r3E

Receiwp and Errata
314

3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
1t4

v2

2t3
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4

3806/l344V

I

379str355y
I
3766tr3E4V
I
3660n490V 7+/tests
no TV

3700tr450y 1oTV
3713tr437H 2TV
37551395V
I
3760/1390HuDto ETV

srsTv

3860/1290V

l5{+)TV
2l(+)TV

38Wn27otl

20(+)TV

3900/1250v z+TV

26667\
l2(.500)
13(.333)
13(.333)
3(.300)
3(.333)
28(.066)
6(.312)
3( 366)

27(.500)
27(.000)
5(.000)
3(.184)
l9(.53l)

27(.000)
6(.000)

3t4

26{ 6671

3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4

6(.81l

tn
3t4
3t4
3t4
314

3t4

3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3/4
3/4
3t4
3t4
7tE
3t4
5t6
3t4
3t4
7t8
7t8
3t4
3t4
7E

7t8

4(.4 8)
4(.4 8)
4{.4 8)
4(.4 8)
4(.4 8)
27(.850)

r l(.Eso)
s(.632)
27(.500)
4(.418)
il{ 8OO)

4(.418)

4(.418)
4(.418)
4(.418)
4(.418)

2(.533)
5(.080)
27(.sffi\
30(.000)
27(.500\
5(.868)

4(.418)
26(.000)
28{ 100)
27('ffi\

26{_t50)

27(.895\

7E

26{ 850)

3t4

27{str)\

39t0 l70v

Ster TV
Sun TV
CCTV bqt
7*eBot#2

4000/l l50H

s(+)TV

7/8
3t4
3t4
314

IndoBot
TPI
Antevc

3460/t690H

uDto6

3t4
3t4
3t4

4185/965V

4t44^006V

to TARBS Auffilia

rDd PAS-8 (DMl

I'TA
3FIA: TV5- VTV4m ATN Bmde (DM)
Nor 24 hor

FTA (rcachesSE Australia)
SeveralETV now here:wide beam
SCPC.OK E. Aust. wide beam
SCPC,OK E. Aust wide beam
New 07102:conections12102
Severalnew ETV here:Asia beam
New - November2002
Nmvision

mFTA

mtic

rra&cA
FTA SCPC.radio APID 256
FTA SCPC,teletext.radio APID 8l
FTA SCPC.+ radio APID 80
FTA SCPC.radio APID 80
FTA SCPC.+ radio

4(.418)

t(+
l2+TV

7t8

Fe&

SonEdme FTA: als 3895Vt

4(.418)

4(.418)

7ft

33(+) TV

PIDs41324133
frequencychange

5(.631)

4(.000)
20(.400)

3960/t l90H

536,2.56,2.96
2.OS

FTA+ CAmux
3TV. 5radiocunentlv in use(DM)

s(.6321

t3(.I 85)

3940/l2lOV

Indovisid
(S-bmd)

MRTV3.MRTV(DM)

8(.397)

28(.125)

CNM
St8rTV

4095/1055H
4129n021H 4(+)Tv
4140/l0l0v
8(+)TV

Thai + Indian services:FTA (DIVO

New - October2002
FTA TV + radio
MacauMUX
Was3923H:sometimes
FTA
FTA: Now herpfull time
FTA SCPC.teletera
FTA SCPC.t€letext
FTA SCPC.radio APID 8l
FTA: #l Mongolian,#2 Mandarin

StsrTV

314

CA (#1. 3): FTA audio#2 (dn)
mcwe

000)
2t{-065)

26{ 6

2J3

7E

I
I
I

37t0/1370v

StuT\/

Cakl,tl07.5

38,1d1304V

3834/r3l6V
3821n323V
3820tr330y
38t3^337V

SreTv

IIKMUx

fl)o)

3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3/4

3706/t444H

12.596V

3t4

3t4
314

3775n375I{

As2l100.5EMacan MIIX 4148n002v
5TV
Feeds
4086/1064V
I
Dubai MLIX 4020nt430Y 4+, radio
Jilin Sat TV 3875tr27sY
I
HcilonsJian
JSTV
Anhui TV
ShaamiOO
Guan/GXTV
FashionTV

Msym

l

Mahar mux 3600/550H llTV. I rad
SE asiaMux 3569t 5 8 l H
2+ TV
Nepal TV+ 35541596V 3+ in mux
RR Srt mux 355r 600H ITV-10radir
JAIN TV
3538t6lzY
lTV
IrM+
35211629V lTV. I radir
TARBS
TVK Cmbodia
TANES/Th3
KCTV/Kou

FEC

28{ 100)

26(.850)

5(.554)
13(.240\
22(j,00\
20(.000)

28(.000)
6(.700)
6(.5I 0)

Tltru TARBS AUSLm. FTA

5 chsTV. FTA sometests
FTA SCPCfeeds
FTA includine sDort
FTA SCPC.+ radio
Vl I l0 Al2l I + 2 redio {nd

lo/ml

FTASCrc
FTA SCPC.+ radio
FTA SCPC+ radio
FIA SCPC.radio APID 8l
FTA SCPC,radioAPID 257
Now Viaccessversion2 CA
FTA SCPC- difficult to load
TA MCPC: Yemen- MBC EumDe test

Sisnal usefulfor dish &stine - no TV
Mediaeuard(SECA)CA:2 FTA
New June2002: low resMUX
FTA SCPC:audio now OK
CA+NOW B'berg"IndusFTA
NDS CA (PeDVS2Il. Zaith)
NDS CA (P@ DVS2I t. Zahh)
CA{PMDV2II

Zdhhl

FTA PAL + occ. feedsand CA
NDS CAuabove
PwVu Cll; nw SR ADr 29
NDS CA(PeDVS2I l. Zcnith)

NDS CA w/ 4(Chines€)FTA
'Historv Channel"testineSCPC
movedfrom 4l15
Mediasuard(SECA) CA
NDSCAUng RCA./Thomn,
PeIRIX

also3586W1
7.500- 3496W19.615
FTA SCPA:NTA.IConlv
changefrom 4055V:FTA SCPC

I

I

FTA; solidon 3.5min New Caledonia

to airNov. 2002:Y33. A36
l2 chspromised;
2-12tess
: VPID 4144.APID4145

AustEastbeam- 3 FTA + 14CA

aiso12.326.12.335:ex PASSKu

FTA 4 channels{TM,IZ x

: eastPAS2-3901

PowVuCA & FTA
FTA at this time

RAI TV, radio FTA; balanceCA
BBC +

37431140'1y

21(.800)

BBC FTA, othersCA usually

Bird

Servicc

Rtr1T&
Polrritv

(PA8/169E)

Fceds
TthIlevAdv.
Fceds
Feeds
Cal PowVu
HK bouquet
occ feedr

# Progrrm

4040/l0l0H
387AQ7EH
3868/l l82H

3939n2ttH 2 (tr'DNTSC)
3901/1249H u p t o E
3850/1300H u D t o S
3776^374H
I tvD
3762/1388H uDto3
4027nt23L
lTv
1.060&l1.51, 9

Korern Bot
1702n76Ei RFOPolv
I70ll1808
TNTV
Canal+Sat
I l.610I{
l6TV, I radio
TVIIZ
4195/955RHC

TV|{Z/BBC 4186/964RHC
TVNZ
4t78|972KHC
AFRTS
4t75t975L 3 TV.3 radio
TVflZADtn
TVNZfeeds
RF(ICanal+
TYltlZfeeds
TVItiZ fccds
NZ Primc TV
NBC to 7 Oz
WorldNet
Iolnna

FEC

Msyn
RccelvcrsendErrrtr

Chrnnek

4l70/980RHC
4l6l/989RHC
4086/1064L 4TV. radio

r05?l098RH(
40r14/ll06R
4024n126L
3960/ll90R
3E86/r254RlTV,37 radio
377Ul37EL
TVfrz
38,f5l1304R
I
l0 Australia 37691381R
4
USAfeeds 374911401R 4?

3t4
3t4
2t3
2/3
3t4
2R
3t4
3t4
314

3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4
3t4

a3
Jt4
3/4
5t6
3t4
3t4

u3
7t8

,14
3t4
3t4
718
?

t0{_850)
6(.620)

PowVu occ FTAfeeds
Sd. Sun([30. (DOO|UTC? needverifl
(occsoort)lalsoFv 3863.516.100
6(.620'1
'r{,620V7(r'91FTA
FTA-tvo NTSCoco soort-livc Shuttlc
30(.800)
PowVu CA+ FTA (BBC gone)
24(900)
was4l48Vt: somef,'TA
5{.560)
occ fcads.h/DFTnu,alsoSr 5.600

l r(.570)
,(566)
30(.000)
30(.000)
5(632\
5632\
s(j.32i
3(680)
sL632\
5(.632)
l2(.041)
3(.6321
5(.632)

KorcmMUX rcloodJunc0l
SE spot beam
sastsDot l0TV + r each-v€rtical Dol.
l+ FTA- Mediacuard:also 10.975weal
DMV/I.ITL eorlvven.. ocp feds.tro ca
DMVA.ITL earlyven. occ feds,typ ca
LIMV/N IL €arly venl.. occ tilds. h,n c8

DTS'radio. TV audlo FTA sorneIRDs
L,MV/N IL esdy vers. @c liils. ttD ca

DMVAITL eadv vers..occ feds.tvo ca

easthemi20.5dBwthru2fi)3+:ncwSr

s(5321

L,MV/NIL €arlv yers..occfeeG. hrDco
SCFC-mixed CA and FT,{ fteds
PowVu CA Aucklard net feeds
CA Leitchencodcd
New Feb2ffi2: vert sboncM. Pacific
FTA SCPC:EastHemi B€am-Tahiti
SCPC,mixed CA & ITA. feeds

20(.000)
26/4001

I6QAM (not MPEG-2 comoatible)

6(.876)
6$471

25(.000)
4(.566)

PowVuCA&FTA: #3TBN

(Dataherebelievedaccurate;we assumeno responsibilityfor correctnesst
ilIPEG-2 DVB Recelvers:
Aston Simba 201. EmbeddedSECA(Zee,Canal+); reviewSF#97.MdiaStar 61-2-gefi-SZn .
AV€Oilit R3100.FTA,excellentsensftivi$(reviar SF May 1998);newversionSept.'99. Av-COMMPlL, 61-2-993$,4377.
AVCOiti| R3lqr(A). FTA,goodsensittuity,easeof use exc (revie\'vSF May2002).See abovecontact.
B.nlrnrln DB!600-CN.
FTA Foxteutust€rwrcAlr+card.ArXosatPtyLtd 61-2-9ep{266 (r€viq| SFtrt2}

eMTegheM-1008(FTA),eM-200B(FTA+ Clrd),etU210B
(FTA+ 2xCl+ positioner);
KanSat61-7-6{U 6246(revlar SF#89)
Hutrt x Fl.cl. Primarilysoldtur TRT(Ar$trrlia).does(limited)PotryEilu(M!Oprur Arrora appfowd).

Humar lCRl 5400(Z). Embeddedlrdeto+ 2 CAMslots;inilial unitshad NTSCglitch,nor fxed. Widelyavailabt€,SF#76.
Humax lRCl 5400 (Z).AdaptablevErsioncapableof holdingmulti€A sFtems (SF#,98,99). Wldelyavaitable.
HyundahTV/COt.HSS100B/G
(Pacific),HSS-100C(China)FTA.Diftrent sotwareveeions;2.28f2.27goodperiormea,
3.11andthosewith Nokiatunes alsogood;later5.0 notgood.SATECHN2.26)
Hyundd HSS700.FfA Porervu, SCPOMCPC.Ro/io\/ SF Mar(f| 19S9,tgidat Etedmnica.6i-7-4188€9O2.

Hyundai HSS800C|.FTA, lrd€to(yvithCAM)+ otherCA systems,Powefvu,NTSC.KristatEledronics,abovq Fview SF#63.
tulediagtarD7. FTA,pleloadedwl knownseilices,exc.eoftrvare
(reviewSF July 1998).MediaStarGomm.01-2-g6i&572
llledfaStarD7.5.New(May00) singlechipFTA;reviewJun€00 SF.MediaStarComm.tnt.61-2-96165777
llediastar DtO. FTA and lrdetoembeddedCA. VG neceiyer;see revierrSF#96,August2002.Contads immedlateryabove.
ilultlGhoice (UEC)680. Essentiallysameas Australian660,S9!grey marketcontraryto reports.Sciteqtel 61+930&3738
Nokla "d-box" (Vl,7X). European,FTA,may only be Germanlanguage,capableof Dr. Oyerflorvsoftrarc. See SF#9O,p. 14.
Nokla 92008500.Whenequip@ wtth propersofirrare,doesAurora,pay-W servies provlded softrare has been'petched'
with "Sandra"or similarprogram.SeeSF#95,p. 14,SF#96p. 15.SatWorld61-$977&9270(wrrrnrv.satworld.com.eu)
Pic. DGTtloo.OriginallyGalary(NorvFonel+Aistar).lftho, sorr|9FTAwithdimflty (FoxtslAusfatis t3o0-36(Ei8), t nib b€ingr€placodwithUEC!.
P|c. DlrRt0o. OnginalOGT/m modifi.dfor NBC(PA$2yRSAus6,with CAf, €qival€nt b DGTrtoohrt mo.€rctiabto.
F.c. 'ryVoddDox"(DSR€20in NZ).Non-DVBcornpliantNDSCA inoludingSlg NZ,no FfA simiter'Zcnfi' v6reion.
Pan$.r fl0,€3ryG:|5.irlCPCFTA ldeto capablqfororunn€rUEC642,680.Ox of prcdudion,sp€reotex ++27€1€3€70. Nolong€rwotrkwithAEtar/Fordst.
PanEaonloTU-Dtlo. FTA+ Itd6toCA;onoof 2 lRDsapproyedby Optrrsbr Arora, b(|tnwor avail€blsin Arefatia.
.

Phoenlx l1l, 222.PoWu capable,NTSC,graphics,easeof use.(111 revbw SF#57).SATECH(b€lott)-222:terminated
Phoenlx333.FTASCPC,MCPC,analogue+ dlshmover.DetailedSF reviewSF#51.SATECH61-3-9553,3399.
Pioneer T8l. libdiaguad CA (no FTA),embeddedMsym,FEC,only for Canal+Sateilite
(AntenneGat++087.43.81.56)

Porv.tvu (Dg22q922s,9234).NonOVBcompli{mtMPEG2$t€8s loedodwit| sofrear€hrurCh eSPil Bod Lo€d6r(ss below).P.imaritysotdtu $op.idary CA
(NHK GWN+PAS-2|tu, CMT€rc).Sddnitic Ailanta61-2-9452338a.

Prcat 2t02S. FfA SCPCfi CPC, NTSCIPAL,SCART+ RCA.Sciteq61{-S3063738.

&rcn lt r BSR-lol. FTASCPCIMCPC,
(SkyvisionArdr.lia 8't-3988&7491,T6l8at64€135&3749)
Po*Vu, NTSC/PAL.
g|etogs6,poottiorpr- (Skyvilton- sooebovc).
3rcrub.r DSR-201P.FfA SCPC/MCPC,
PorVu, NTSC/PAL,

STRONGTechnologi€sSRT2620.SCPC,MCPCFTA,excseneitivity,
easeuse,prognamming.
ReviervSF#91(ph.belomr).
Strong SRT'[6@. SCPC,MCPC,PouprVu;exc graphics,easeof use, revirrySF#O4.ShongTechnologies61-]829S7990.
Strong 'f800. SCPC,MCPC,embeddedlrdeto+CAMslob, Aurora.StrongTectrnologies61-3€79$7990.
SFong {8sl. SCPC,MCPC,30GbPVR,2 CAMslots,DiSEqC1.O,1.2(rcviewSF#84);StrcngTechnotogies,
# aboro.
UEO842.grg3i$l€dfor Arcra (lnleto),appov€dby Ophrqwrnil sdhrerc, C.ban<lFTfr;faultyP/S.Norsat61€€451€3m
UEG860.Upgrad,ad
UE@42,rrs€dby SkVRa:lrg AJs1.,poDd.l-.limit€d
FTA (tlelion\fli.lF-61-7-3252-Mn; PA probterns.
UEclol72o. Sir€l€ chip lrd€tobuiltjn d€signbr Fo)del;unfii{rndtyfor FTA Por€r slfpty prcbbms,s€khrnlotd to cor.rcumors;
properity to 6ll ofi bad( d rud€.

Winepat DiglBox200.C + Ku basicreceiverbut includesTeleto<tbr NZ WOne, 2 VBl. SatlinkNZ,fax 64-9€1&W7
x.nslu. DVBcompliantspedal+ricedfec€ivortur n|qr|befsof SPAGEPedfic (Av-co.nmPtyLtd,tet +61-2€939432)

Accessories:
Aurorasmart card3.Nervv1.6nowavailable,1.2no longeravailablefor RABS.Prlcenov A9105,Sciteq61-8-9306-3730.
PowerYuSoftran Upgrade;PAS€, 4020/1130H2,Sr 26.47O,314;pSmch 11 andbllow instrudions(do not leaveearly!)

R

MELBOURNE
ATELLITES
l l t

1992
Established
A C N :0 6 5 2 7 O 7 3 3
ABN:51 477 349 864
I Outout Ku-BandLNBF
u i t O o t u s1 1 . 3 G h z
Run 2 Receivers
on Both Ports

&#*

rffi-$#ru$rk
H il frl/tffi

# LK-ZINOSDU

Getyour IRCI-S4OOz'IR541O2& Fl-Ace HERE

C-Band LNBF
w i t h S c a l a rR i n g

i:,1-i rt f

Full Rangeof Hardware &Accessories
of mostPopular Brands
Stockest
IntersateInquiries Welcome
FreigbtDeliueriesAuailable to Most'Areas

Please Phone, Fax or Email

P'v
Ltdfor SATalogue and Pricelist.

MELBOURNE SATELLITES
84 Bafield Road East
P.O.Box901
BayswaterMC3153
Phone: 0397380888
03 97298216
Facsimile:

com.au
sales@melbournesatellites.
com.au
www. melbournesatellites.

SATWryRLD
- ACCESSORES
- RECEIVERS
- D'SHES
-C&KULNB'S
- TRADE PR'CES

nokia

humax

VISITOURONLINESTORE! CALLUS FORVOLUMEDISCOUNTS
WESTOCKA FULL RANGEOF SATELLITE
TV EQUIPMENT
ANDACCESSORIES!

AnStar 2Wl34E: "13 channelMIJX 372OHz,Sr 29.265,
5/6 is all PowerVu CA with exceptionof occassionalFTA ch
21 (VIPD 1360,APID 1320).Also, 39ZOHZ,
Sr 28.340,7/8
has 16ch PowerVuCA package.,(Bilt R, Aust.)
AsiaSat 2/ 100.58: "Some additions,perhapstests, on
3660Vt Saudi MUX (Sr 27.500, 3/4): yemen TV
(V2432/A2433and MBC Europe N2435/A2436)."(Larry,
PNG) "EuroNewswhich was testing FTA on 3660Vt is now
CA." (AJ, Victoria)
AsiaSat3/105.5E:"PhoenixChineseNTSC service3g20Hz
analogueon and off; but went away once before and then
returned.Possiblyfansponder if free of analoguewill become
new StarAsia.rlndiadigitalhome."(Clyde,pNG).
"Sky Bangla- not
relatedto any otherSky InSat 2El83E:
3430Vt,Sr 6.000,3/4FTAV257/M58." (Bit| \ Aust)
Intelsat 804/176E:"New satellite(S0a)hasarrivedat l76E
and testing shouldbe underwaybeforeyou read this. Satellite
replacesIXXX, This locationhas never beenusedfor more
thanoccassional
feedTV services,no major changesexpected
here."(Harry L, USA).
Intelsat 701/1808: "10.975H2FTAs includepair of test
cards (V512/A650, and, V5l3/A660), balanceis typically

cA."(cs, Qld)

Thajgqn 3/.79.5EDavktMitcheflObservations(NSW- t.8ml
3424H2:Sr 3.366, 2/3; KoreanKCTV,not 24hour (FTA).
3448H2:Sr 6.312, 112:.TyKCambodia
(FTAI.
348OHz:Sr 26.667.2/3. TARBSbouquet(r), 12 TV + lZrcdio
(qnderlined
FTA);TV - (1) TVS, l2lVTlr'4,(31ATN Bansta,(4)
LIG,(5)ALPH,(6}ANT,(7) ERT,(8} MEGA,(9) BOG,(IO}TVG.
( 1 1 )S l C ,{ 1 2 }M O T V R
- ( 1 ) A L N Rt,2 } R D S {, 3 1R A D G(,4 )
. adio
T 116 , ( 5 )T 117 , ( 6 )T 1 1 8 ,( 7 tT 112 9 , ( 8 1T 12 0 , ( 9 )T 12 1, ( 1 O )
r 1 2 2 , 1 11 )T 1 3 5 ,( 1 2 )T 1 3 6 .
3520H2:Sr 28.066.3/4. TARBSbouquet(*), 12TV + 12 radio.
(allCA)Tv - (1) MKTl, (2) MKT2,(3) ptNK,(4) RTS,(S)BKTV,
(61BKTV,(7) CRTV,(8) ORT,(9) NTV,(lot NTVP,(11)TpV,
- ( 1 } T 1 2 5 , l ZT
l 1 2 6 ,( g )T 1 Z Z , l 4 lT 1 2 8 ,( b }
. adio
{ 1 2 }P S T VR
T 1 2 9 ,( 6 1T 1 3 0 ,( 7 )T 1 3 1 ,( 8 )T 1 3 2 ,( 9 )T 1 3 3 ,( 1 0 )T 1 3 4 ,( 11 )
T 1 3 5 ,( 1 2 1T 1 3 6 .
3551H2:Sr 13.333,3/4. RRSatellite
gTV, 1O
Communications.
radioallocations
of which 3TV and b radio currentlyin use.
(underlined
FTA):TV TRTInternationat,
{2} RRFeed,(313ABN
(4} "Vid 2" not in use,(5} "Vid 3" tNtul, (6} "Vid
{USAreligious},
5" IN|U],(7) "Vid6" INlUl,(8) "Vid7' tNtul.Radio(altFTAbut
# 5 it it is in use)- {1}TRT-FM,
(2) VOT,{3} SwissRadio
(4) 3ABNradio,(S)ZtN, (6) "Audio6" tNlU]JT)
International,
"Audio7"
lNlul, (8) "Audio8" IN|U],(9) ',Audio9" tNtul,fiOl
'
no label;not in use.
3569H2:Sr 12.500.3/4. SEAsiamux, 2 FTATV. fi ) MRTV3,
(2) MRTV.
36OOHz:
Sr 26.667,3/4. Thaicommux, l lTV allocations,
1
radio,all FTA.(1) TVSGlobatNetwork(Thaitand),
|,2l'Ch 2
(Thailand
restcard),(31Ch 3 (Thaitand
test cardl,(41Ch 4
(Thailand
test card),(5) Ch 5 (Thailand
test card),{6} VTV4, (7)
ATN Bangla,(8) ETCPunjabi.(9) Ch 9 (Thaitand
test card),flO)
ETC,(11)Ch 11 (Thailand
test cardl.
364OHz:Sr 28.066,3/4. TARBSMiddleEastmux (r). 12TV (2
. V - ( t ) E S C I ,( 2 1 E S C 2( 3, )N D M ,( 4 1
F T A I , 1 2r a d i o( a l l C A lT

Ontus 8111608:"Big bucks.One of the participantsin the
America's Cup races currently underway in NZ is a
multi-billionaire who also happensto own a prominentUSA
NBA (basketball)franchise.To'amuse'hisfriendshe hasbeen
importing his team'sgamesfrom USA to Australiawherethev
are turned around and fed on l2.4llVl Sr 6.lll, 3/4 (n
NTSC) back to his yachfs Ku equippedreceiversto display on NUL, (5} NITV, (6}NNNF, (7} TLNC, (8} MTV, (9) EBE,(1OISTV,
{ 1 1 ) A I T V , ( 1 2 ) l R B 3 .R a d i o( t } R D S P , ( 2 ) E R T R (, 3 ) A N T R ,( 4 )
larger-than-life
PlasmascreenTVs." (SJ,NZ)
RADD,(5} ERAs, (6) ERAS,(7) RM, (8) TG FM, (9) EBE,{10}
Ontus B3/156E: "Globecast lZ.336Vt HRT (Croatia)
E S E A ,( 1 1 1E O K ,( 1 2 ) E L S H .
continuesbut is not alwaysthere (VpID 1960,ApID 1920);
3695H2: Sr 5.000, 3/4. Sky Racing (Australia)feeds to Asia. 3
also testing here is KBS Korea (VPID 1061,APID 1024), TV channels,one has audio FTA. (l EpG label is "unknown"
l
but
initially NTSC; scheduled full-time (apparently FTA)
CA, {2} "Sky 2" CA video, audio is FTA, (3} "Sky 3."
' TARBS. Programming
Decemberl.' (CS, NZ). "Two new channels(AtA, At9) in
being shippedto Australiafor
rebroadcast
using PAS-B Ku TARBS MDS secured (CAl
12.375HMUX; not yet in service."(IF, eld.)
transpondersas well as PASlO C-band (believedto be same
Palapa C2IW 113E: "TBN/Trinity BroadcastNetwork
MDS CA), Actual services,CA or FTA status subject to change.
USA, testing3727H2,Sr 3.000,314(V4144, A4t4S)."(Clyde,
PNG) "Bali-TV is back on the air - FTA (3926H2,Sr 4.20g,
PanAmSat PAS8/166[.518:"FEC for ABC-Ap feed
3/4 V33/A36).' (Bilt R, Aust). "Ar-RahmanTV is gone, l2.30lHz is now 5/6 (Sr S.gS8,
VS22/A650)."(GS, eld)
Semenanjung
TV replaceson 4080H2,V5l5/A653." (Larry, 'TVB MUX on 4050Vtnow CA." (Bill R, Aus0.
PNG).
Thaicom 3/78.5E:"ETV Thailandhasbeen on and off
PanAmSat PAS2/1698: "DiscoveryCh Asia is new on 3600H2,V514, A670 - has been erratic,
suspectit to be
3743Vt within 'BBC Mllxo' Sr 21.800,3/4 powerVu CA." educationalservicefeedsprimarily; VTV4
also in this mux (Sr
(Bill & Aust)
26.667,3/4)."
(Bilt R" Aust.)
wlTH THE gBsERvERs: Reportsof new programmers,changes in establishedprogramming
sources are encouraged
from readersthroughout the Pacific and Asian regions. Information shared herels an imfortant
tool in our ever
expandingsatellite TV universe.Photos of yourself, your equipment or off-air photos taken from your
TV screen are
welcomed' TV screen photos: lf PAL or sEcAM, set camera to f3.5-f5 at 1/1sth second with
ASA 1oo film; for NTsc,
change shutter speed to 1/3oth. Use no flash, set camera on tripod or hold steady. Alternately
submit any VHS speed,
format reception directly to SatFAcTS and we will photograph for you. Deadlinefor January
17th issue: January g by

mailor sPM NZSTJanuarygth if bv fax to 64-9-406-10930r Emailskyking@clear.net.nz.

justreturned
Having
to SEASIAfroma visitto theUK,mySATexperiences
should
bequitea revelation
to rsaders.
Having
chosen
to fly yiagubai
whichliesexactlyhalfwaybetween
AsiaandEurope
I wasableto spend
a day'sstopover
inthisGarden
of Eden
forSATenrhusiasts.
ln onesmalt
ar8anearNassrSquate,iustI 5 minsfiomtheairport,arealmostonehundred
SATSH0PS
allcompeting
to offerthewidestrangeof equiprcntat
tockbottomprices.ftlotonlylowpricesbutalsoa widechoice
products
isto befound,manyitemsof equipment
notavailable
elsewhere.
Howabout
aneightoutputuniversal
LNBF?
Fourdifferent
brands
of this itemareavailable!
lnterestingly
thesateilite
shops
areallowned
byDubai
locals
but
arestaffsdexclusively
byAsians
andPhilipinos.
I considered
it a greathonour
whenI wasinvitedintotheprivaieofficeof oneof theactualowners
dressed
inbeautiful
flowingwhiteLAWREttlct
0FARABIA
styledrobss!loadedupwithbargain
pricedsatequipmenr,
basement
I arrived
at L'nd'n
airyoilwithnota customs
otficerinsight...it wasa sunday
morning!
Arriving
at rnyhouaeI wasgreeted
withanofficialhtter
fromthelocat
councif
datedfourmonths
earlier,
requesting
I remoue
mysatellite
dishwhichwas"ovasized,
owlookedthe street
andhadrecmttybeeninstalled
onthehontwallof thehoase-'This
statennntwasfollowed
bya threatof anEtrlF0RCEMEilT
trloTl0E.
0nreading
thislottsrI reallywasfuming.
Thedishrefened
t0 hadbeenupsincelgg7,wasa pormittsd
sizelg0cmlandwasona sideflanking
wall!| leverishly
preparilg
stafted
mydefence
against
theCouncil
butsoonrealised
thiswouldbedifficult.
Toprove
a dishhadbeen
inplace
fir fiveyearsandthusfree'from
reiulaiion,
I
discovercd
thecouncil
woulddemand
a photograph
ofthepropeny
at lsast5 yearsoldshowing
thedishinsitu!Whokeeps
oldphotoiof theirsat
dishes?
Leach;
editorlI wasalsotenified
{David
thattheCouncil
satellite
enforcerpnt
officerwouldvisitbefore
I hadprepared
mycase.Indeed
my
wifewascertain
thatanofficialwhocalled
onedaywhenI wasout,to enquire
aboutmywhereabouts,
wasfromtheCouncil,s
satellite
dish
enforcement
department.
"
InfactI neednothaveworried.
Intheheadline
ofthelocalnewspaper
I sawrhefollowing:
Au-wEsTMtNsTER
ctTyc0uNctt0tFtcERs
oil
"
IttlOEFlNlTE
STRIKE.
C0UNClt
SERVICE
PRIVATISATI0N
PtAil ATTACKED.
lt seems
thattheofficialthathadcatted
around
wasfromrhsetectoral

Inanv
case,
wirhin
days,
rhrough
mycarefut:rugt
of,n,'fi:ito'::llilli?:l'ffli'.,,,c1e
inaFREIIIGH
sATMAG
refenins
roarecenr
European

council
corununiqu6
seningouttherightof theindividual
to watchsATTv.Thereasoning
wasbased
notonlyonEUR0pEAN
TRAoE
IAW buron
HUMAN
RIGHTS
LAWunderARTlctE10of theHUMAI{
BIGHTS
c0ttlvEttlTl0N.
Thecormuniqu6
fiomBrussels
saidinnouncertain
rermsrhatit
wasth8dutyof officialsat allleYels
of governrunt
...fromParish
Councils
to csntralGovernrnni
to recognise
theindividuals
rightto SATTV.A few
an0nymous
callsto SATENF0BCEMENT
0FFICERS
at adioining
Councils
confirmed
mysuspicions.
Nimely,
tharnonoof ttremhadreadthis
conrnuniqu6,
andthatnonetookHuman
Rights
issues
intoaccount
intheirregulations
concerning
dishes.
Itlowthethreatposed
(forthemoment
bytheCouncil
seemed
resolved
anywayl,
I finallycouldrelax,
enjoymyholiday
andwatchallthemany
hundtsd
of channels
available
in Europe
onKuband.MynextsATmatterwastheerection
of a second
fixedandpointed
dis-h,
at ASTRA
2 at 2g
degrees
east0ntheroofofmyhouse.
Theresults
ofmyetfortswsreastonishing.
Ringing
around
SATEILITE
installers
whose
names
weretaken
fromtheYellow
Pages,
fourSATcompanies
seerpdinterested
indoing
theinltailino maue
appointments
to callround
t0 quoteforthejob.
lncredibly
oneafteranother,
allfourcompanies
refused
t0 carryoutthework!Theusual
rssponse
was,'l,m notgging
uptheremate!Too
dangerous,
chumtl'mnotrisking
mylife!'Andallthatwasinyolved
wasgetting
up0ntheroofof a standard
London
threestorytownhouse!
SonowI wasrunning
outoftitrFandwasduet0 leturnto Asia.Fowweeks
hid passed
andstillnobody
wouldinstallthsdishwhenoutof the
blue,a newA0appeared
in"l-00T,"thefreelocaladpaper.
TheshortadintheSATETUTE
sectionread:
"EXPERIEI{CE0
SATlitsTAt_tER
t00KilrtcFoRwoRK".
I telephoned
andinstead
of having
to bookanappointment
a weekorsoahead,
ashadbeen
necessary
withtheprevious
companies,
theinstaller
was
around
at.rryhouse
thesame
day.Within
a couple
of hours
thodishwasinstalled!
| waseyenoffereia variety
of hacked
cards!Howcome
youare
wondering?
Theinstaller
andhismatewerefromRoMANIA
.,..atltherefusals
werafrom
BRITISH
install-ers!
lnalllikelihoo4
theseEAbT
EUR0PEAIiIS
wereillegalinrnigrants'
Theytoldmetheynowhadworkto lastthema yearsincetheyplaced
theirad,asBRITS
don,tlikeheights
and
won'tworkonloofs.
ilowthedishwasinstatled
andtheCouncil
thloatabatod,
I hadmyfinalSATmatter
to attsndt0. Mynewstudent
tenants,
dueto move
inthe
following
week,wanted
IIFto helpthemfixupa year's
subscdption
to SKYDIGITAI.
Rupert's
offer,piastered
6vereyerypaper
andmagin the
realm,is a FREE
OlGlB0X
foreveryone
signing
upfor A YEAR'S
C0NTRACT.
Theonlyresrilction
is-onlygNEfreeboxperpERS0N
an'dper
H0USEH0ID.
Asthestudents
hadnever
hada subscription
before
andqualified
fully,thesetwasordered,
debitcardpaynpnt
made
andinstallation
arranged
for thefollowing
Wednesday,
twodaysafterI wasdueto leavetheUK.I flewouthappythatI hadtackled
allthsmanyandvarious
SAT
problems
successfully
andwaslooking
forwaldto mysecond
stopoverinOUBAI
journey.
onmyreturn
Thutsday
morning
, backatmydeskinAsiaanemail
fromthotsnants
ariyedto saythatSKY0lGlTAthadphoned
on-Monday
to cancel
the
installation
0f theolclBox.TheysaidthatsKYhaddiscovered
0ntheirC0MPuTER
yearsrherehadbeena sKysuBSCRlpTloN
thatin previous
at
thepropertY
anda DlGlB0X
hadbeen
supplied!
0f course
therehad,buttheofferwascleirlylimited
roonesetperTl0Usriorrt
.nJ noi'* p.,
H0USE
andthese
studsnts
hadnoconnection
whatsover
withpreuious
households
thathadoccupied
theproperty.
Sonowa newSATproblem
to
sortout! Norestforthewicked
!
SIAM
GL0BA[,
BANGK0K,
Thaitand
PS: The website referredto above which every SAT enthusiastshould read, especiallyif
from a country
using the common law such as New Zealandand Australia,is :
http ://europa.eu.int/comm/internal
market/en/media/satdish/antenna
en.htrn
Soaobox:"Hereis a REAL enthusiast;
a self built l2m dish languageprogrammingwell outside of the normal footprint
by a Gennanex-patin Ikot Abzar, Nigeria to receiveGerman coverageregion:http://www.dxandy.de/afrika.htn.,
(RD)

Chamel

Service

VPID

APID

Notations

VAI; SET

1,160

audio hum

TV-2€Ar

YAc:Z,a,T\

r,260

r,t20
r,220
t,320

w-l{Ar
TV-3€Ar

VA-3:Z Cine

1,360

w-4-cA*

StarPluslnd.

,460

,420

TV-5

TRTTurtey

,860

TV-6

TrinityUSA

,660

TV-7

TzuChi

7@

,820
.620
720

TV-8

HRTHRT.2

,960

920

w-9

KBS (test?)

,061

TV.IO

Adhoc

501

,024
540

R-l

TRT.FM

1,822

R-2

vor

1,222

R-3

ABS Radio

1,122

FTA

R4

Tamil Radio

t,322

FTA

R-5

SNG IFB

R-6

not in use

sourcemerger betweenFoxtel and Optus (sport and movies
primarily) has been approvedby the ACCC clearing the way
for Foxtel to expand the number of satellite and cable
channels.The most immediateimpact of this is likely to be a
re-evaluationof the presentuse of the hdeto I CA systenl
&{
a wholesale revamping of programming channels
immediatelyfollowing the launchof new satellite (Optus) Cl
which will replaceB3 sometimein the March-April-May time
frane.

FTA

FTA
FTA
FIA
FTA/feeds

FTA
FTA"/Turkw

feedback
loop

' - l{owhdsto2
formatCA

"Pricing on Humax
receivershas passedA$900 here.u(DM,
NSUD "SECA 2 cards are available for US$75 through
EastemEurope site where (and I quote) ,copyright laws are
regarded as disrepectful of the human right for free
development'." (RD)
Australia's proposed programming

SaIFACTS
ronAustraliqnsm
Andhovewegoto
WEorethesource.
deolforyou!Bestdelivery,
exlro
"goodies"
included
witheochcopy!
AV-COtnm
Pty[rd.
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com,au
or, cail {02} 9939 4377
ProStuCompany
PtyUd.
RoadForest
64 Mahoneys
HinVIC3131
rd (03)88010336Fer(03)9893690Ellobih 0{25 770336
&isbsm,PFthsndblyond
lorv corhhippingto Addaide,
SPEC|Ah
Producl

Dishcs

inc. GST

PacStarSTl0

l.Omheavyduty polar mesh

$450

PacStarST?.5

2.3mheavyduty polar mesh

s220

JosonKu dish

0.75mw bracket,LNB

$l l0

Receivers

' B r o k e r eo f n e wa n d u e e da n t e n n a s .
All eizee/ makeetoqehherwi|h
a o o oc ia t e d f i V L i nq e a nd e q u i ? m e n | .

Dion

FTA digital + analogue

$320

D-Box

IrdetoEmb/AurrLBC+Jde

$340

Dion513

dicital WDiSEqC

$250

COSHIP

Digital FTA

$I90

Zinwell D2lA

ZCFI lSKC-band

$40

C-band

s25

LNB

Youronestopsource
forautennas
andsatellite
electronics
fortheENTIRE
Pacificregion.
Wenowoffera full rangeofsatelliteequipment
designed
foryourparticular
persoual
orprofessional
requiremeuts.
Including:
2.4lo13metreanteuuas,
feed
horns,mounts,
LNBs,digitalandanalogue
receivem,
g€ostationary
andinclined
orbit
marualandautomatic
trackingsystems,
cableandfittings.
Most equipmentavailableon short or long
t e r m l e a s e s.H .P .a l so a va i l a b l e.

PBITurbo
PBI IO4O

Ku (10.6M)

PBI

C + KU LNBf

Zinwell -J2lN

ZKFlUnivenal prime/oBet

$30
$130
$30

Zinwell-Fl2lN

(l l.3M primerotr)
ZKF/Ku

$30

SuperPower

Actueto|!
Jack- lt' actuator

$60

SuperPower

Jack- 24' actualor

$65

?orhloror
SupetPower

F220M32mernonr

$60

Motcc MPE80

High Qud 60 memory

$80

ProstarV-Box

tiewgeneration/
1.2DSEqC

$80

Othcr
Cable

4 wire actuator/I0Omroll

Switch

22 kHz tone switch

Bracket

wall bracketfor 65cal pole

$5-$10

malogue+ digital Spectum
Analyser- NEW product!

$1,300

AV Sender

Spectum
Analyser

$50
$15

$150

" A smallmisunderstanding
couldalsoarise:
" Sandrawas from 1999,
Wannissais currentof today but
basedon a versionof DVB2000 out of that time when tlere
were no FUNcardsor Goldwafersor, or, or and a Smartcard
Emulatorlike in Sandraor now in Wannissawasthe bestthing
sinceslicedbread!And to makeit clear one more last time:
The softwaresmartcardemulatorsof thosedaysdid NOT have
provision for the 'private key' (HexplainKey) from the issuer
andthereforthe box would 'loseit's picture'witheverychange
Wrongbuttonsto push
of the'publickey'(HexMasterKey)."
A readerwrites:
" I apologise
S),4opsis?Our readerwent off on his own to acquire a
in advanceif you're not the right
personto ask this questionto it's just that I did
d-box and endedup with a mid-1999period Germanorigin
rememberthe word Sandramentioneda few issues IRD which somebodyhad loadedwith the correctDVB2000
software to that point in time. Unfortunately, the original
back - | asked on a Europeansupport site
owneralso loadeda specialset of softwareto allow a single
(www.no-access.de)and found the moderator
'bleeped'
remote control to operate(after accessingthe Sandramenu)
my question..,anywaythe last part is of
most importanceto me in getting the box working, specificd-boxes.Know whatyou arebuyingbeforeyou buy!
Another readerpurchaseda d-box through SaIFACTSand
My sister-in-lawvery kindly
here
is his problem:
(usingmy money) brought me back a g6OOfrom the
"How do I get
the Nokia Box to actually work?
UK to Australia.
"When I powered
Inserted
smart
card
and stiil receivenothing?Also the
it up, it appearedto be running
instructionmanualis all in German."
V1.82 with somethingcalledextensionsby
'NOONEMANIT.'There
His d-box is the fully loaded(AMON 4.3) version (as
are also menus with the name
'Sandra'.
advertised
throughThe SatFACTSStorein this issueaswell).
I'm the first to admit that I'm out of touch
Possibly
the
buyer did not understandwhat AMON 4.3 is
with a lot of new developments,(which may well be
supposed
to
do.
Rolf in his uniquestylesuppliedthis answer.
old by now) so I'm hopingthat somebodycan give
"Answers:
me a quick headsup on what makesthis different
"The d-box was
ONLY madefor the Germanmarket and
from the 'standard' DVB2k? Also, whilst I was
therefor there is NO English manualfor the hardwareat all!
gingerlyexploringmy toy I hit a key within one of the "Use
of tle menus of DVB2000 is intuitive and self
Sandramenus (l think it changedsome type of device explaining
if one does understandwhat things mean. If one
number1-4?) and since then my g6OOwill not obey does NOT
understandwhat things mean, there is only one
the remote - what have I done and how to I fix it? ' way andthis is the Internet.
"Make useof search
Of coursewe took the questionto residentNokia-xpertRolf
engine(e.g.http://www.eoogle.com
)
Deubel.For thosewho do not know Rolf, his approachto life and searchfor +dvb2000+manual
as one searchstring. The +
is straightdownthemiddle.
in front of the keywordsmean that att of the keyrvordsmust
Rolf on buttonpushing:
be
on one page! You know I can find ANYTHING on the
" I am againstanswering
this questionin SF becausepeople web and so canothersif theyjust give it a try!
"DV82000 with Antares patch
are going to start 'pushingbuttons' searchingfor 'secret'and
AND (lhiS is importanr)
hiddenmenus- which simply do not errst! Have said that, the AMON CAM does
ONLY work with a FUNcard as the
exceptionto that statement.
softwarein the CAM expectsCAID lg00 asa startup CAID.
"The Sandraversions
/ Wanissaversionsare out of the era This is why his (soundslike a ...) standard
carddoesnot want
(mid 1999) whensomeguyswereso madaboutd-boxesthey to work.
Any time you reador hear aboutx-in-l modsthis
had3 or 4 standingat home,runningthem simultaneouslyand ALWAYS involves a FUNcard
and not stock standardcards
they found that if they wantedto switch the channelson one (appliesto HUMAX
too),
box...they switchedall boxesat the sametime.
"If the AMON
CAM is removedand a normal CAM is
"Uli then changed
the (IR) frequency in the remote insertedthe box will work with a stock standard
IRDETO
(hardware)as well as softwarein the d-box(es)to allow 4 card (even
you can tell
a IRDETO2 card doeswork!!l).
remotescontolling 4 different d-boxes(in other words one him that we had
to assumethat sor4eonewho buys some 'toy'
remotetransmissionfor one specific box). This is also like this knows exactly
what he buys and what to do with it.
documented
in the'history'file of DVB2000from thesedays. Or, his recourseis to senda reader's
letterandwe will handle
"Unfortunately I
don't have an original DVB2000 this matterin SatFACTSbut I do not agreeto give private
downloadedfile anymore,else I would statewhereexactly to 'lessons'.....wasteof time
anyway!"
find this featurebut I find it too rareto evenworry aboutit!"
Synoosistwo?Thereis no "free lunch."Thereareno magic
GooB!_!tXg: Unlessyou have one of thesereceiversand boxesthat receiveanythingand everythingas they come out
pushthewrongbutton!)
of the packing carton. All
receivers require some
"Point is.... once you
changethe remoteseffingsin this programming,and 'interdictedNokias' loaded
with "special
version DVB2000 to one you dont have...you are lost and software"requireinsruction
which may be'too ambitious'for
theonly solution is to re-flashthe firmware wherethe default folks who axe
not willing to supporttheir passionwith search
settingis the frequencyof the standardremote control. Once time on Intemet and
a desireto overcomethe challenges.An
Dr. Overflow'shomepageis backonline.,.readerscanhavea interdicted (field
modified from original software) Nokia is
lookat the historyfile here:
leading edge stuff - it is not 'plug-in and play'. Ever, vntil
htto://www.dominance.
neVoverflow/
somebody
doesthis field work.

Sign-off

thc small

A5TON GCNIUS

MediaStar

Cmr{cdotF

lntematlonal

24 Boscl Road
Ingleburn NSW
2565 Australia

{:

IIRIffAL
^&
eiecronics
eIU|Teclr

Packages with lrdeto 2.06 Gl cam

el|300etlech ruR Cl10Gr€ceiver
withlde0o2.06Clcam $A1000
+2 Clslots
eil200eltTlech
Receiver
wi0rldeto 2.06Clcam 3Atii|5

,m
1{Ol(tA

BnndnewilokiagflXls SAl3Sll
These
Nokias
come
with12months
wananty.
Theyinclude
lrdetoCAMandSCSIport,original
Nokia
soflrvare
and2.00UNS
bootloader.
and
NDT10064tuner.

25 CaloraciAvz, Rongcwood
Townsvillc
Qld 48l7Austrolio.
philip@kristol.coln.ou
Contoct Us-cnoilFox- (O7, 47888906 Phona- (O7, 478889Oe
On-linc store ot - httpz/lwww.kristol.cotn.au
PricesD(6LUDEAustrolion6Sf- Seeour site for full defoilson oll receiverslisted here

TOPFIELD

TF4IOOPVR
WRlDualTuneal40G
HDDSA1000
TFflllllElPPrc $A12ll
Topfield
digitalreceiverwith
2 x Clslob&positioner
IFill00FEPPro
$A360
Topfield
digital
receiverwith
2 x Clslob.
TF3{NtoFi SA't90
freetoairdigitalreceiverTopfield
NoClslob.

WinTV]{EXUS
PClslotSatellibrcceiver$Afli0
WinTVClslotbr foppylay $ltef
WinWilOVAPClslotSabllitenceiysr$A191
WinWI{OVASatellite
ruceiverwihGlsh 3Ai|14

Tltotsolt LYRA tPs
DIGITALPLAYER

Comes
with61I CompactFlashcard,
Headphones,
Quality
Flashcad
reader
andJukebox
Realplayer
software.
Walkman
size,
MP3s
andother
formats
canbe
douinloaded
fromyourPCtotheCompactFlashcard
using
thesupplied
sofivyare
andcardreaderrhriter,
andthenplayed
ontheLyraPlayer.
4 Compression
levels56,64,96
and128Kb.
Suppotu
Typel
orTypell
CompactFlash.
>75d8.
noise
ratio
Signalto
Other
aoessories2xMAlkaline
batteries;
BellClip,
RCA
leads.
6 DSP
modes
incuding
Custom
Equaliser.
Weight'l
74gm
without
batteries.
(H)x4.2
(W)x
11.5
Size
2.1(D)inCM.
Plus
forAusiralian
GST
Residents
$M00.00

ffilffim

#l/ Private(individuals).gdv^no uo"*t
ffirrial
firmswhodealin satelriteTV equipment.
2/ Startyourlistingwith "ForSale/Trade"
or nwanted"asappropriate,
describe
theequipment
or partfully.
3/ ProvideFULLtelephone/fax/email
contactinformation
g *t usto assigra "boxnumber"(below).
4/ No productsor services
thancouldbeconstuedto promotepiracy- OruCnqet cardsareoK.

II'|PORTAilT:
Availablespacewill be limited;whenfidl, listin$ wiil be heldoyer!
Earlv Listi+es
wAl{TED:
Refurbished/recapped
09234
pover
suppries.
$torequtpmenilrode.
sil00-001.

IIAI|TED:
T-series
demodulofor(s
tovering
l9 - 38llHz{sub-low
bond).
service@chonnelB.net.pg.
ITAilTED:
6.lmorlorgerInfelsot
rotedforfronsmit
C-bond
dish,preferobly
inllZ.SFlfi)-001.
(0t600slqndord
c0nvsrlert,
funclionol,
removed
fiomcurrenl
seryice.
Besl
offers.
SFl00-002.

Sofe:Piles
of(AIVheodend
ondpl0nlequipmenl
osremoved
fromoperoting
plont.
Dovid
(64)(0)g-239-1522.
Jones,
(artoon
fufe:
ilelwotk
(As3S)oulhorised
(currently
disronnecfed)
SADI2ZL,US$|,200
+ freighr.
SffOd-iOl.
SAI'E:
N0[lA9500
with0v82000,
prelooded
83Hr
ondvt.US$500
posf.
inc.oirporcel
SFl00-t06.

tr ronsALE/TRADE
n wANTEDffi

checkone)

DoyouwishaSFassigned"Bo*Nm-00l-)inwhichcaseallquerieswill
cometo SFandbeforwardedto you(&_be]ory).n yES [] NO
If vou checkedZ Y.ESabove.pomolqtethe followins
Yotrname
Mailing address
City/Town/statelProvince/countv
Email address(essentialfor sameday "fonvards")

Thisis a FREEtrial servicefromSatFACr, tme
successtul,
it win become
permanent
in issre
#103anda feeschedule
will bepostedin issue#102.lvspp.resoopdins
to a sf',boxNumber(i.e.#100-l0t)send
yourcommunication
to SaIFACTS
(fax64-9406-10$@.nz);
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